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of the outstanding phenomena of the tt¡entieth centur¡r, particu-Iarþ from the point of view of those concerned i,,ii-th welfare, ís a gr.owing
a!üareness of the needs and problems of the senior population, those over
sÍ:cby-five years of age. As this population increases i¡ volume, problems
relating to employment, health, housing and recreatÍon can increase jn d:jrect
One

proporbíon, and are receiving a great deal
concern

of

govermient

of attention as a result of the

offi-ciaIs, both elected

and enployed, med.íea1

practi-

tioners, professi-onal social i,¡orkersr ênd volunteers.
Following a sumnâry of the present sitr.¡atj-on a¡rd

its

causes

and.

effects r^¡ith reference to the socÍal and enotional needs of the agedr it is
the intention of this thesis to study ar¡d evaluate 1eísure-tjme Eervices
available to the seníor population jrr the ?uiruripeg area. A report ¡¿1lI be
made on

a cluestionnaj¡e survey sent

to

of churches in ttin¡ipeg as
well- as on clubs providin6; leísure-tjme sernri-ces for the aged. lhere wiLL
also be an accou¡tt of a. model project undertaken jn a neÍghborhood. house,
vrith special

emphasís on

a group

the role of volunteers and a eomparative sbudy of

fhe difference in focus and senri-ce r¡hen no professional guidance is given
and v¡hen professionalry trajned and. supervÍsed. personner

rt is

hoped thaû an account

of

is

pfovid.ed.

study and an evaluation

of

exper-

in this field' v'rilL result i¡r a contribution tov,rard an r¡rderstanding of
so¡re of the factors i¡:volved. in provj-síon of organi-zed
recreation services
for senior citizens.
ience

CHAPTF,R T

A

NEVTTT.Í

OF THE SOTTAL II,ND EI"iOTTOIfAT NEEÐS OF THE AGEÐ

t'1[ging

is conti¡ruolrs... rt

changes which are j-ntroduced by
emphasized

may be defj.:red periraps, as those
1

the factor of tÍ¡re i:r ï-ving.rr

that chronological or

It

physi-cal age ancl psychologi"uf

must

be

do not

"gu
necessarily coincide, that there can be wide variations i¡r alertness and.
activity and that actr:¿l age alone car¡:ot be used as the neasurement of use-

ful¡ess or ability.

Because

of

r,,ride

variations it is difficult to defjne

specificarly by age the coneept of a senior citj-zen. For this sbudy, rçe
wiIL
for the rnost parb use the term sen-1or citizen as applying to those people sÍx¡y
years
a'ì

ly

and'

used

over r¡:less othervrise specified.. The term senior citizen

þ practitioners j¡r the fields of reereatj-on

is

gener-

and group v¡ork as one

potentialities rather than the Limitations i,rhi-ch the tenns
rold peoplet, tthe el-derl-Ír, raged citizensr, rold
folksr, or other names to

which u}cterl-i'nes the

this

infer. ït is i-nteresting 'Lhat rnany senior citizen groups
themselves prefer this clefinition, putting the emphasis
on the gol¿en age
ciescribe

group

rather th¿n the sunset or d.eclini:rg years.
This thesis l'rifl

the exbent and nature of recreational
services for senior citizens in tÍinnipeg proper. ïn so
doing an accourt willbe given of a su::vey of recreational services for sen-i-or
citizens provided. by
the churches of winníoeg, a descri-ption of servi-ces provi-ded
by commr:nity
ercamine

and.

se:rrj-ce clubs
prograf,nme
Dame

area

for

sen:ior

citizens,

and.

a description of the

for senior citizens at rogan Neighbor.rrhood.
of winnipeg,

ÏIouse

d.evelopment

of the

i¡l the c.p.n. -

SJlcluclíng an øcanri¡ration

Notre

of the rote played. by voh:::teers in this specific programme. The sbudy of the city-rride
programmes and
of the groÌip in a specific area of the eity was rnad.e by
the vriter cluri-ng her
rrThe

I Edl.rard J" Stieglitz, I"l.S., lvl.D., I'.4.C.P. . GeriatrÍc
tare of the Aeing
"",ì'tîJ'¿eëd';r' ;i;. i sec. 1o pr}.-

i"jedi-cj4s¡,

-2placement as a second year s'budent for the period from octol]et
Lg5? to May
L98,.
Hohrever,

before the pr.ogranmes in

ÍrlÍ^rueipeg

are

exam:ined.,

the

socía1

of senior citizens ¡i:ill be discussed. i.:n order to see more
clearly the pwpose and need of the progrannes to be described,.
Recreation services for senior citizens have been defj¡ed
by A. G.

and emoti'onal needs

Brailey:
senior citízen recreation shourd. be that which reaves
them
uith the deep convi-ctíon: I still belong
to
this
comnru:rity.
I have friends here and f a¡r needuã fr"ru. I a,m respected.
by the members of this cornmunity both as a person
the things røhich f do to nake iL a better ;r*r"ity and. for
in which
to IÍve. 1

that our efforts to help senior citizens must
focus on their capacitj-es, their ability to broaden
their scope of jnterest
and to ma'ke use of the wearth of experience r+hich
in narry cases is the
The above implies

sore

piofit of a Jong life.

stiegritz has zuggested a reason for l0ngevity in
the norld today and has presented it a,s a problem.
Âccordj-ng to Dr. stiegritz:
The graduar control of i-nfectious disease,
standi-ng and apprication of nutritíon as the better'nder_
rerated to health,
-uetter
more science in
and
tñe
trarrspoÃátio'
-agrÍcultwe,
and storage of food.s,
renaeí:'g d;ã ioods nnore generalry
available, alr contribute to tñe"prorãrrg"tion
the hrman
life span, so that today, in our åorn-á". otherofeo"ualþ
fo'bunate lands, the peióeqtage or nren ar¡d women
i-n o,r
population from si:cbrr to
yã*"-'ir""
become an impor_
-eighãy
tant social, econor¿iä ano mõ¿täui prã¡ru*. e
Dn. Edward J-

ínterest has been evidenced by the formation
of geriatric
throughout canada and' the united states,
to make sbudies of o',d

Med:ical

co¡nrn:ittees,

age

1 ALLen

G.

i,,

BraS-ley, I'r.D. nAt Si:rby Plusr,
Eecreatio!, ÞIarch 1!J2

2 Edward J. Stieglitz,
Yeaæ, Foreword, p. tx

lv1.S.,

M.0., F.A.C.p., The

Seco[d. Forby

-3-

.
hospitals and r:niversity
given

med.ieal-

colleges. the

to older people i¡r üanada, io

prograJlrne

f95O and

in the United States, indicate

195I,

nunber

of

pa,mphlets on

assistance

the Socj¿l Security

that it is

to our senior populatíon.

for the aged ís indicated by the

the subject whích have

'a great number have been issued by

and.

financial

governrnent a'hË,reness

advlsable to i-ncrease the resources ava.ilable
Üoncern aror¡rd urelfare senrice

increased,

been prepared and circulated..

vo}:nteer organizations such as ilre National

tounciL of Jerrish lüomen a,nd public agencies lj.lce the Hennepin
coqnty 1uei-flare
j:r
Board
lrliruresota. Becords show that social agencies are confronted
urÍth
thousands of senior citizens who need help i-n one or
al-I areas of human
reL¿tionships and endeavour

nurnbers

This grol'ring concern has been aroused by constantly increasing
of elderly citizens and the situatÍon has been complicated by compul-

sory retirernent which results

in a large proportion of our popplatíon

drawing irom the competitive field. and beconr:irrg

economi

with-

calþ- dependent on the

younger r¡crkers.
Accordi:rg

to research jn the united states, by Jerorae Kaplan,

set forth in his book, trA Eociar
ered-

Progra,nme

for older people¡l, it

as

was ctiscov-

that:

At the time of
Roman. frnpire, the average J-ife span
was 23 years. 're
l¡1 19Oo it o'e,s siÍl1 o"ry ¿7-yããr"r-ã"t ¡y
1940 it had aftained 63 years. ny fpZOl trre
u"¿d,"i;d

average Ef" orpectancy should reäch 75'years .._-ã"ino*uo
1940 and 1950¡ the totär populatior,-oi tr,"
united. states

Íncreased r4.5 per cent r¡hiie the rr*o¡"" of those
and older grer,¡ 3ó.1 per cent. 1

rn canada too,

1t'e

have eviclence

of

an increase

6i'i" r,

in or:r senior citizen

ation. rn 1901, out of a population of 5r37Lr3li, statistics
p.

I
4.

Jerome

l{ap1an,

show

popul-

that

, ch. I,

-4l+I3r379 içere ó0 years

of

fn L951, of the 7hrjO9rl¿! people in

age and. over.

Canada, Ir592rl+25 were 60 years

of

T

age and

over, as shovnr in the followi:rg

breakdol''¡n:
POPULATTOI\I TN THOÜSATIÐS AIVD TN PEA, CEI\T
BY AGE GROUPS FROIÍ

OF SENIOR CTTTZENS
1901 to 1951 2

Year

Total

60:6tþ

1901

5'37t

2.6

1911

7

r2o7

2.5

t92r

8r 788

2.7

6q-69
2
1.9
2

t93L

LO,377

3.8

2.2

t9hL

Lrr5O7

3.5

]-95I

14rOO9

3.6

2.7
3.!

IN C.ANADA

?0 and over

3'L
2.9
2.9
3.3
tt

h.7

ïn England, according to a su-rvey pubrished. by the irTuffield
Foundati-on

ín l9lv7¿
. . . it is

estimated that by 19g9 the nr¡mber of persons
a-ge wírr equal the number of children, wtrire,
by the sêrTre year, 1989, the number of persons of vrorking age
¡¡ill be a¿:proxi:na,te1y JrOOOrOOO less than in 1g41. 3

of pensionable

ï:r lfínnipeg today, there a,re 2Jr542 people over si:cby-five years of age.
the foIlow:ing is a, breakdor,¡n of ÞoÞulation figures in Win::ípeg, talcen from
Bu1letín

1 ÐonLinion Bureau of statistics, r¡population by Age Groupsr,
I-II, Vol. 1, Ottar.ra, l-g5]-,, Introdu-ction

2 Dorninion Bureau of statistics, npopuration by å.ge Groups'r,
Bu11-etin I-TJ, VoI. 1, Otia;na, A95!, Tntioduciion. Basä¿ ãn r'ñurnericatand Percentage Distribution of the popu-lation by J year age gï"oups and
Sex, Ca,nada, 1901 - 1951'r

3 Seebohm Rowrtree, C.H., tT,,D., nOld peoplerr, nepof! oi g
Slirvgy uory4tteJ¡ -on_-the.Elgble.ns_of Àee-iJ:p; gl,A..þ,þç_-Ç_q{9":_f_ _0.1d*peop.fç.,

ch. I, n.

2

.51

tensus.

of the prrrgrammes to be exanrined. in detail i¡r
this thesis serwes a partícuIar area, figr:res are included for this si:ecific
areat which consists of census tracts numbers nineteen, twent.v-trrro, tlrentythe

1951

Since one

three and t¡+enty-for:r.
Table
POPULATTON

Br

2

SPECTF]IID AGE GROUPS, FOR CENSUS pigrROpoT,rTAN AREAS,

PFOpEn
235r71O
Lorzt+l
L3r3OL
p3r5t+Z

wII{j[IPry

population
65 +,o 69 years
f0 years and over
65 yea;rs and over
Total-

ï:: spite of
ment prograrxnes

2

rgSr

c.p.R. - IQInE pAtlE ARES
L?r553
7h6

lrO2l
Lr?6?

'bhe groi.,ring nrrmber

the servj-ces

of senior ci-tizens anct early retire_
and. facilities for occupying the abrndance of

leisure time of these people have not kept pace r,rith the med.ical- advances or
the increasing population. The field has been one of experiment rather than

of experience. Þcperimen'Ls to tr¡r ancl fi_nd. an adequate leisure-tÍme progra$q:ne
for senior citizens in Canada and the Uni-ted- States have been carried. out,
notably in Toronto, with the lrsecond l,iile C1ubn, in Vancouver, at
Neighbourhood House,
a.nd

in

New

Gordon

Torlc, at rtllod.son Centrert, i.:r Chicago, CleveJand.,

i(ir¡reaporis, by organiza,tions of all ki-r:ds, public and-.private, such as

the Hennepin Cou::ty'talelfare Board in Mirr:eesota, and ure Nati-onal Cor¡ncil of
Jer¡ish

Vol. I,

trÙomen

who sponsor Golden Age Clubs thr.oughout North .tlmerica.

1 Ninth Census of Canada,
Tab1e 25, p. 25-I+

I95!, r¡population, General Characteri-sticsrl

Ðoninion Bureau of Statisticç, rrÏirlinnipegtr,
-a '
195l-'. Based on Table l, pp. 4-5

2 Donúnion Burea.u of Statistics, loc. cit

Þulletin CT-8 gi;tar.ra,
æ-

. p. j

- 6A large pnoporbíon of the i,,orld population j-s j¡rvolved

vuhen v¡e

of senior citizens. This group comprises raany people whose wakJr¡g
hours are spent j¡r idleness, loneliness and boredom, rather than in usefi¡I
speak

occupation. This grovrÍng minority group can no Jonger be i-gnored., nor

can

it be pretended that because they havè reached the age of si:cby or sixbyfive and have been forced to retire they nay also be forgotten. It has
becorne a group which þ virtue of its size alone denand.s our j:¡¡rrediate
and serious consid.eration. One writer puts it this way. ¡tThe nu¡nerical
porder of a rapiclþ agjxg population in or¡-r country rrith its attendant
sociological ioarning signals is forci-ng us to change our thÍnk'ing.rt I
As a contrÍbution to one aspeet of the pnrbløn, !ùe a^re concerned
primariþ in this thesis r^¡ith leisure-tjme and. recreati.onal actÍvities for
our senior citizens. Provísion for these activities is a vital need for a
large percentage of th-is group,
leisr:re tirne, and

who need

r'.rho

have an almost rm-Umited supply of

a partieular kind of recreation if they are tr

be reasonably useful, happy and content

in their decli¡jrrg

Ïn order to understand the emotional and. social

years.

need.s

of

seni-or

cj-tizens more clearly and hovr a certa'i! tSrpe of recreation may enable the

individual to be happier, it is necessary ls eonsider the d.evelopment of
the normal personality and. poi-nt out how arly devi-ations from zuch normal
developnrerrt can cause permanent emotional ùisturbances

that

life

The viemrpoint sunm-

and become exaggerated

atized. below represents
among

in the period of

thinking

upon vihich

oJ-d

age.

may carrJr through

there is fairþ wide agreenent

social workers, u'ho have taken over these concepts from al-lied. fields

of psychiatry

and psychology.

1 Jerome Kaplan, rrThe RoIe of the Publie Welfare Agency in
Ivleeti¡g the needs of the Old.er Personrt, Public -u{e]:fare, Novãmbe, :tgsf

-7exist from the rnoment of entrance into this
world. The satj-sfactory or the neglectful fuLfil.lment of these
has a lasting
effect on bhe development of personality. A brief review of the developurent
Contnon human

of

needs

nonnal personality may contribute

to

an und.erstancling

of

holrr so margr

difficulties of the old'er person are sy:nptomatic of flaws in personality
structure.
The

first

stage

of

development

is

one

of

depend€nce, where the

individual must be compretely reriant on the love, affection anct protection
of the parent for survival. From this gradualþ develops, irr approximately

the

.

of life, satisfactions which at th:is age are pureLJ¡ physical
and not inclusive of sexual activity per se; these are the prÍma^:ry
sensuous
sabisfaciions' As these two threads d.evelop the ctrild. develops a degree
second year

of

aggression, a desire and. abitity to make an Írnpact on others. These phases
do not appear spontaneously but develop gradr:aIþ and strengthen
i,rith age.
The impor"bant factor, however, is that mless any specÍ-fic
stage, involvÍng
cer-bain need's, has become developed

to the poi-nt where the j¡rd.ividual feels

safe operating at that Ievel, he cannot Þroceed to the
next stage of ¿evelopment' Althorrgh we are all depenclent to a certain errtent, ne are able
to assume
great
a
dear of independence if we have been able to be self-reriant
suffi-cientJy lorg and in a sirong enough relationship to be secure
in taking on

that involve more responsibíLity on our parb. some people
have never been able to actuarly enjoy a sufficiently
long or strong eno'gh
peri-od of dependence, sensuousness or aggression
and therefore, because of a
basic ilsecurity have had to enrploy one of several defence
¡nechanisms to be
able to operate in a competitive world. An arl,icle
in the Journal of soci-al
new experiences

caseuork states

that

soire

of these mechanisms may be repressi-on, tr:rning against

-8T

self, projection,

regression or sublimatj-on. gther r,¡riters j¡rclud.e also

rationalizat'lon, a.ggression, id.entification, over:cottpensation, day

or

symptom

dream:ing

formation.

in the

of the indiviúraI is the orgarrizatíon
of the ego and. the super-ego. The prucess of suggestibility and identifica'bion
at an early age contributes to the development of a strnong or weak ego and.
super-ego. When the development at these different stages is unheatthy the
Involved

result r¡rless

development

corrected. r,aÍ1I be'an r:nhealtlqr personality throughout

life.

of the defence'mechartisms are abte only to compensate partialJy and for
only a period of time. Íùhen ihe mechanism fails to vork or }ife circr¡nstances

Any

place too much stress on the personality the i¡rdividual
on

in a nonTally

of

development where he has

is

r¡nabLe

to

acceptable manner. Then the jnd:ividrral- regresses

be the exrribiting

felt security.

of i¡mature

and

When

irrational

this

happens

behaviour which

carry

to a period.

the resu_lt

can

j¡ the case of

an adult and especially a senior citizen presents a very unÏ¡appy situation
leadi-ng to complex problems.
According

Physical

to Dr. Ilollender:

and.

mentar

limitatíons, retirement,

and

the

ross
of relatives and friends r¡ost often pr.oduce thej-r effeets
in two i:nporbant emotional areas; self-esteem and. d.epend.ency
(onet s neèds for erpti-onal sust"*n"u). !ùhen latent but
intense conflicts about self-esteem or depend.ence are r¡obi-

lized by stress, a seriou-s snotional upheävar nay resurt.
on the other hand., these areas are not rindîly rru-lnerable, the reaction to the stress may be appropriatã and.

Ìtühen,

rela'f;iveþ rrild.

2

Ïf the senior citizen has been able to develop norrnally and
strongly Ín earþ life at these dj-fferent stages he r^rÍ11 be able to ¡,,rj,th1 Rosenrary Reynolds, Amy S. Powe11, ¡&crri: s Zeldi-tch, ItS¡ianposir:m:
Casev¡ork and the ^A,ging populatíodr, Journal of
.:Þocial Cgsework. Vol. XXf,,
No. 2, February 1949
2 Marc H. [Iol]-ender, M.0.,
Casework, October 1952

nlniLividualizj¡g the Agedt, Þocial

-9of old age. lf however, he had insufficient security in
these areas he will only be able to obtain secr:rity by regressing to an
early stage of development, through, for e.xample, becoming a hypochondriae,
as only j-n this dependent relationsh:ip of being cared for can he be irr any
stand the stress

way secure.

is a consid.erable emphasis at ttre present time on need.s of
senior citizens in the e¡¡otional real:n. Conditíons ín the rodern r,qcrld
have changed radically i-:: the last fifby or seventy-five years. Half a
century ago, parbieularly on thi-s continent, the foundation of socj-ety uas
pri-urarily agricultural; overflowilg cities and modern jndustry were only
beginning to d.evelop. At that time people were ind.ividuals rather than
lrcogs in the wheels¡l of modern mechanj-zed society. There Tiras a greater
opportunity for J.:rd.ependence jn seeking a living, r,rith less dependence on
salari-es and less competition. fu-ith the development of the fast novitg
modern age with its enphasis on competitj-on and desire to get the greatest
possible productSon from the most skillfu1 rn¡orkers avai-lab1e, livi¡lg cond.itions changed. Retirement age fimits were aibitrarily deterxrj¡red as it
seemed that industry could not wait for the ol-d.er persont s necessary
gradual slov,ring up. fuperi-ence was discor¡rted i.n favor:r of output,
leaving many who still had'the capacity to contribute to society and the
working ¡iorl-d without jobs and with only time on their hands.
In former ti-mes, especially in rural or senri-rural corunwrities,
the family ho¡ne 'ç'¡as a large one and the grandparents had. a place to live
and retajned an honourable posi-tion in the home. They T{ere sbiJ-l useful,
There

needed and r,¡anted. With

the general

e¡rodus from

rural to urban Llving

the fauri.ty home became sma1ler, there l^ras no room in the

home

for the

10grandparents and a situe.tion arose tenùing

to

produce a

feeling of rejec-

of being unneed.ed. These two sociological factors have contributed
to putti.ng a great nt¡rnber of senior citizens in a regrettable position of
depend.enee and have contri-buted. to great loss of self-esteem. Those whose
work-ì-ng days may have, j¡ ad.d.ition to thei-r economi c fu::ction, provided.
tion

and.

substiùute satísfactÍons as a compensation for rrnhealthy development,

suffer greatly

and are r.¡nable

to

carrSr on

happily in their o1d age. It is

with this latter t¡çe of inùividual that the thesis is concerrred particularþ.
Writers discussing the problems of o1d age are constantly using
these terms

to

lot of

describe the unhapny

marqy

of our senior citizens;

that they are loneþ, feel unwanted, lack j¡¡terests

and.

nelr ecperiences,

bored r,¡'ith idleness, d.ejected and depressed.
Our world

is a ryouth¡mindedr one.

of

y"outh has

An

apt definition of basic

Concentration

of

proble.nrs

lefb a great deal of preparatory fact-findiJrg sti'ì'l
to be done in j-nvestigating the real needs of senior citlzens and jn findjng
adequate uays of r:reetÍrg them more firJ_Ly.
and needs

human needs has -been

Vickery when she r,rrites, ¡lBy needs, ï¡e mean those

hr,¡man

given by Florence

experiences

and

relationsh:ips with our fe]-lov¡s which must be satisfied j-n a measure if we
,1
are to be happy in our social relationshíps.n .4, senior ci-tÍzen has the
same

basic need.s as a member

of

arqr

other age group, r,rith the probablp

unfortunate addition, that they can easíly

fied

beeome exaggerated, and

intensi-

set aside þ busy society.
Based' on the conclusions of leading authoriti-es on the subject
in a variety of articles and. pa,r'nphlets, tkre folloi.ri-ng is a discussion of
once he has been

I

Florence E. Vickery, trA P1ace
The Group, January lg52t VoI. J-/¡, Itro. 2

in the Sun for the Agedu,

-LL
the

suggested

principat

needs

of senior citizens in the sociar and

emotional area.

is one of securíty, not only of fi¡ance and
health, but of social- life. our old.er peopJ-e need to ieer they have a
place in a grrrup, a feeling of belonging to give thenr the status so
necessary to retai¡r their sense of hurnan dignity. They also need recognition, for their physical and. mental accomplisÌ.ments, for contributing
to their conrmunity, and for stjJ-I being able to plan and care for themA primary need

selves.

They do not r,,rant to have

the right to nake decisions taken
completely out of i;heir hand.s. society today seems to want to provide

for senior citizens rather than to aLlow them to participate
responsibl;f in planning their lives. This tendency has been ¡¡e1l described.
completely

by A1len Brailey, ldro says

rt (society) rras tended to d,dopt a vier,rpoint that
the most delectabre state for àny man iã one of idle_
ness, that the goal of oner s active years
finally
to be suppoz'bed jn idleness, that a grorn , ismatr:re
adult can agai-n be happy in the con¿ition of the infant
v¡herein he recei-ves arl of his needs from so c:-ety uCno longer makes aqy contribution thereto. 1
seni'or citizens r'r'ant, and need neiui øcperi-ences. ït is wrong
to
tha,t 'r,hey are íncapable of groirbh or that ihey are too ol¿ to rearn
nen
things or
thelr opinioirs. They are not necessarily rigid-

say

a,nd

'erd-se
infle>''jb1e.

Senior citizens¡ need. for an oppor-brrnity

a u¡lj-versal need' It is an emotional satisfaction

for self-expression is
-r,rhj-ch nr:ight

exaggerated because so narry satisfactions
may be taken
retirement ' The ti¡¿e formerþ spent at v¡ork

ís

1Allen B. Brailey, M.D.r op. cit. p.

2

nor.¡

ar,,ray

perhaps becone

fron them

upon

simply time to be firled.

-12leisure tjme has

become

a twenty-four hour a

clay-

prnblern, as aar\y

of

our

citizens, i¡ their younger da¡.s, did not take tjme or realize the
need to plan for the advent of a completely idle old age. .A,s a resrrlt, they
senircr

are at the mercy of the comnrunity or jrrterested people

to help thera fill in

their time and feel important agai-n by making a useful contrj.bution to
eociety. Ifarry i,'rriters sLress the need. for sbudy, research and plaru:ing for
a fuller life for the senior citizen

result of planned recreation is

and

the

one aspect

va.lue

of

self-expression as

a

of the pr.oble.n on which there is

general agreement.
Another important need j-s the universal desire

loved. 01der people may neecl rþre

open manifesta'r,ions

to love and be
of this because they

feelings of rejection, both þ the competitíve r.¡crld and
by their fa¡nilies. No longer allorrred employraent, many are 5bitl able to

may be haunted by

make

definite

and rr¿Iuable contrÍbuti.ons

The three-generatíon home unit has

have

to seek housi:rg on their

or¡n

if they

al¡pst

are gi-ven the opportunity.

disappea,red., and grandparents

rather than rer¡ain v¡ith thejr far¿ilies.

rn zuch circi¡nsta.nces they ofLen feer rejected. and unhappy and. so need.
undersbandíng and friendliness.
Under these conclitj-ons,

senior citizens may suffer a great deal

of dignlty as a me¡nber of societ¡r. He may no longer be able to
maj¡rtajn his place j¡ the n'Laj¡strea¡n of lífe due to lack of finances. His
from loss

attitudes
respect

ridiculed. He can so easily lose hís selfand let his appearance and tenrper slip ,¡¡ith ,r,he resulti-ng
loss j¡r
e.nd

opÍnions are often

respect and deference by those around. him.
The centre

for satisf;ring

h¿man

relationships is a social groupr

positive relaticnships, which such grr:ups can provid.e, the
personarity shrivels up and. rife does not seem worbhwhil-e.
and r,¡ithout

-Ð-

of

Accordilg to the suruent, practice j¡r our society, the nrajority
employees are ercpected. to re'bire at a d.efj:rite age, usually at sjxby-

five years. Until this stage j¡'r,hejr Lives, their business, farrily

and

neighbows heve provided the natural- soci-al groups from l,¡hich they d.erive
the necessary satisfaetions to be happy" After retiresLent t¡ey are often
robbed

of this natriral outlet by no longer being

ernp]oyable; they no longer

have the regular

daily rou-tÍne of their job; they are ofLen forced to l-ive
awa¡r from their fam:ilies; thei¡ o1d fþiends dÍe or rþve
aÍray. It is often
necessary therefore, deliberately to procLuce a groÌrp to supply
r,¡hat has
been taicen av,ray.

This responsíbiJity may be assumed b). the cormunity and
the church' soeia.l clubs and organ-ized recreational activities for older
people are nol'¡ appearing

this trend l¡iII

in

many comnrunities. The

i:rd:ications a,re that

increase ín the future.

churches have and

to a consíde'a,ble exLent recogni_ze a respon-

sibility toward's their senior congregati-on. t¡The stake of the ch*.ch
in
this natíonal p]roblem is high because those of oLder age have a¡: j:rcreased.
I
sense of the Ínrporbance of spirítual vahles.rl
This study is of guided group experiences for senlor citizens,
of attenpts to provide for senior citizens on a plarured basis
an opportuníty
for the kind of social sati-sfactj-ons that are a necessary par"b
of socialliving.
ïn rrielr'of the

i.mpor"tance

of socíal groups

and guid.e. group

let us look briefly at ui.rat grrcup work is and r,¡Ìrat it can
do
to help oId people to be happier. Accordirrg to Alan F.
Kleín, a noted,
experiences,

authority on the subject:

I Charles E.
Recreatio!, Itfay J:952

Reecl, trAmerica

Aler-bs Her Senior Citizensil,

-r4The group r,uork method is steeped in hr:nan relatlons.
The group worker is concerned with what happens to people
rvhen they are in groups, usua]-ly in reisr¡re time progra^ms.
ITe r'¡ants consciously to help people to achieve anr inéreased.
enjo¡arent through more satísf¡-tr¡g human rel¿tionships. He
wants to help those uho are rurabre to enjoy thernselves to

learn

how

He wants

to

to

u.se

thej-r leis,:re enjoyabþ-aid

"onstructively.
evoke growbh and personarity deveJopment
as a

significant þ-product of a recreatíonal a'cperiènce. 'l

,

In a gu:ided group e:cperience,
a traj¡red' Soup worker, v¡lro r:nderstands
lfilson and Ryland state:

an integral part

is the presence of
the purpose and f\nction of a group.

The success of the social group r,¡ork method. depencls upon
the rrorkert s ü'isdom and discretion jn develop:ttg tfre ::rt"*personal relationshlps vrithin the grcup an¿ i¿tñ other groups. 2
The r"¡orker shorrld have an r]nd.ersband.ing of the backgrorxrd of the jnd:ivid.uals

Ín the ErouPr

and-

be able

to

see and. interpret behav-iour

and desired satisfactions which the individ.ual

the

in

is seeking.

terms
The

of

need.s

i¡teraction

ín the group is ihe i.¡rdicator r,rl"¡ich tell-s about the
growt'h and- development of the members in regard to relationsh:ips
a,nd siesu¡ify.
rt is the function of the trained person jn the group to watch this and guide
betr'¡een

members

it

i-nto constructive channels. A gr.oup w"ith a trained. group nrorker operating
wÍthi-n it can help the individuals and the group as a uhole to have v¡ithj-n

the group satisfying ecperíences r.¡tri-ch lri1l give the security necessary to go
out to the commun:ity arÌd use and enjoy the resources provided for the happiness

of all.
The need

seníor

to find friends is

an ercbremely iurportant one

to

the

citizen' social Sroup work eonsciously plans to introduce people who

have never had such an e<períence

Canadiarr

j:rto the frienclþ constructive

I alan F. _rü-ein, rrGroup rrrorlc Ín Recreation

Welfare, Janrrary J;5, lrpS}
ã *tlson and Ryland,

s¡' 3, P. 85

programsr,

,

atmosphere

_L5_

of positive relationships in a group, and to refi¡le sbill

more

the

e4perience

others have already had.

of the

of a group experience is to stjmulate
co-operation among its members. This can only be aecomplished if the members
themselves are al-lowed a,nd. encouraged to participate i¡r planning actj-vities
along the lines of thei-r interests
One

prinne fi:netions

01der people a,re ofben accused

.

of not being co-operative; they

their fendli¡, friends and yor:nger age groups. Havi:1g
been rejected by them as tdifficultr people, it is no rronder they do not seem
cannot get along with

to

be cooperative. A good group experience can helF t,hem to und.erstand the
otherr s point of view and. thror.rgh co-operation between members of the g?oup

there can be carrTr-over to the life situation.

In

some

quarters tilere

is a tend.ency to look

on

old people as a

to take a positJ-ve vier.¡ of vrfrat they can contribute, but i¡e do not have to look very far to realize that some old.er people
are able to do ar¿d are doing a job in government as r^rell as i-n the arts and. in
burden on socj-ety rather than

the professions.

We have

the outstandíng

ecamples

of our ovnr prime lvlinister,

Iouis St. Laurent, Sir tJinston Churchill-, Arturo Toscani¡i and. George llernard
Shaw, and i-r: a dífferent field Con¡rie Srnybhe, who has continued to be so
active in the sporL wor1d.
Retirement and idleness, coupled with lack

activity

state.

our seníor population to a crippled physi-cal and mental
bori¡g, tedious life of those with Inothing to dor sometimes

may reduce
rrThe

rnanifests
Many

of friend.s and outside

itself in ill¡ess for

incidents

I
Marc]n L952

r'rhich

there are no physiological reasorr".r,l.

ha,ve been relatecl where group members have

Recreatlo.g, rtliihatrs the Next Move

either entirel¡i.

for our Elder\Êrr

-].6stopped

a

or

have 1essened

neuü for.¡nd.

thei¡'visits to clinics

and.

hospite.ls because of

j¡rterest af the t¡clÌrbrl i,¡here they are gíven attention, f?iend-

ship, recognition for their lvorth, and a little bit of love.

They iìo

longer feer that they have to resort to physicar ailments to get

attention.

rrA sotlr¡d

some

recreation prcgrå.n for this age group uas found to

a positive faetor in reducing the need for medical

be

1
cå,rê.¡l

to help our senior citizen population to accept
old age as a stage of l-ife, an outgrowbh of earlier years. lfith hetp from
Our aim must be

the

conmunity and from trained and

lay persons, it is felt that a great

can be done through guid.ed groupr.er<periences

1 tharl-es E. Reed, op.

cit. p. IJ

to

meet

thi-s

end.

deal
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IN III]NNIPEG pBOpEn,

htith tlTis revievr of the social aird emotional need.s.of sen-ior citizens
and having sr¡nmarized the exbent and. nature of the sen-ior population, an intro-

for a survey of leisure-tjme services availabte i.¡r
WÍnnipeg. The fj-rst step l',ras to obtaj,:: information with reference to progr.
aitu-rles offered by a specific group of churches in lüÍr:::ipeg, as churches
have
shovor considerabre interest in the prrrblem. The central vorrmteer Bureau
made
available its cu¡rent list of ttiruripeg churches. This 1ist -was cornpil-ed from
duction has been provided

afiorÌg churches

of

}arown

social welfare matters.

the total churches
compíled
average

it is

or

expressed

Bh:raeri-ca1-ly

i.Ir Winnipeg

assuned.

this is a comparatively

cornnr.¡r¡ity and.

smal-l sarple of

proper, but i-n vier,¡ of the way the

that the

j¡rterest ín thÍs field.

i:rterest and activity in

chr.rrches studied have,

list

was

at the very leastr

arl

These churches were approached. thrnugh a

questÍoniraire.

'

The questionnaire was conpiled

to cover the principal points of
concern. (Appendix A) Care was taken in its preparation Ín ord.er to
reduce
ambiguíty in the questions asked and. to simplify resulting ê¡sû^rers.
Before
mailing, it was discussed trith the ftcecutive Secretary of the Central Vo¡:nteer
Bureau, and' wilbh a grcup

of

second year students

at the school of soqial ï¡fork.
It was mailed to alJ- the chr:rches on the information lists of the central
Volunteer Bureau' This comprised. fifby-four churches in Tfirrnipeg
proper, l.rith
representatíon fron

all

major d.enominàtions.

ïn

to the first questior¡:aire tiuenty-tr,,ro replies rrere received.. Two months later,
the sa¡.re
quesfior::raire was sent r,¡ith a second letter
requesting replíes from those
ctu¡rches v¡hich had

response

not responded.. This tj-me there were fi-ve repries.

-r7-

The

J.l1 -

picture ï,Ias still far frr¡m complete, so a telephone cal-L or visit was made to
those mi-ni-sters v¡ho had not repIied.. With the inform,ation obtai^ned,
possible to draw some general conclusions.
The follorrjng j-s

a

breakdor¡rm

it

becane

of the response to the o¡restíonnaire

and the contacts made.

Of the fifby-for:r chr.lrches, onþ five answered this i:r the affirmative' S's a result, ol]-lf these five were able to answer the necù eight
questions,

l.

a)
Two

of these churches had a club for

catering respectively

to

men and r,somen separateþ,

approxirnately seventy-five and one hwrd.red

and

seventy people.

b) .0.pproximately

how mar\y xûeë?

Church

(r)

b5

Church

(Z)

tOO

c) Airprnxi¡ratelv

hoi,¡ many l,¡omen?

(r) 3o
Chr:rch (2) 7o
Chu-rcn

The other three churches included both men and women with no

defi:rit e membersh:ip .

2. Is there an admission age?
Our nexb question was designed.

offered to

to

discover

if the prograJïr:ße

l'rasl

of the same age as those defined in th:is sbucly as senior
citi-zens. Except for one group of men whose adr¿ission age ïJas sixby-five years,
gtroups

the other th:ree groups were not necessarily senior citizens according to our
definition:

- *a]q -

(1)

Chwch

Average age

for

men

For

7h

(2)

Church

Average age

50

for

men

For

50

(3)

Chureh

3.

Average age

v¡omen

women

5o

for men

55

For

women
55

in sistencg?
The one group which Ís composed exclusiveþ of senior citizens
accordÍng 'r,o our defj¡ritÍon had been in existence for four years, although
Hoi,,¡

lonF has tþe 01ub been

the other groups r,¡hich contain

some

older people were founded

many years

ågo, one beir:g in ercistence âs long as fifty years.

h. a)
b)
c)

T{hen does ttrq
How

often

Where do

glub

does

mee_L?

the club ¡neeft,?

thq¡ nee$

I¡r ord-er to fi¡rd out
we questioned how ofLen

how concentrated. an effor'þ was being nad.e,

the club meets ar¡d. where. The senior ci-tizen group

referred to in three above, rneets weelcly i¡r the ehwch for l-r¡nch and for
short pïþgramae. The others meet either
or month\r.
'reekþ
5.
a)

reading material

b)

piano

c)

kitchen

d)

gaìnes

e)

any other

equip,nent

A club prograame must have tcors to keep it going. rt
necessarTr

to

lmow what

equipn

was

at the disposal of senior citizens.

senior citizen group had the use of reading material, a pi_ano,
kitchen equipment and. garues. The others had adequate eqr:-iprnent for the
The one

type of p?ograrmle offered.

a

-20
6.

is tÌe

Hovr

progran:ne fi-nanced?

l{e asked how the pr.oJects were fj-nanced. i:r order to discover

how

full¡r the members participated in the club i¡r a very practical røay, so rore could
ascertai¡r irow d.eepþ they could eonsider it theírs. The one group of sen:ior
citizens contríbuted a sroall yearly fee of one dollar to give then a real
sense of belonging. Two of the other groups al-so had. some t¡pe of due or
membersh-ip

fee.

7. !{hat does the club do?
a)

Special religious serviees

b)

Provige a progra^mne v¡here the whole group parbicipates?
fta¡rple -- si.:rg songs, novies, games, etË.-

or

c)
groups,

studies?

s, sevri.ng, carpentty, etc.

To find out whether the grÐup actt¡a]-ly vuas enjoying a good group
experienee or a passive t spectator t¡rper we i:rquired about the activitii,es of

the club.

The eerlior

citizen group had both nass actívities

and an interest

of arts and' crafts. However, the arts ar,rd crafLs gl¡oup had been diffieult to Ínüiate- The older people, according to the elergrman interrriewed.,

group

seemed'

disi-:rterested

in ít, apparently feeling they were just

rather than doi¡lg anyt,hirtg constructÍve.

Tr,.¡rc

nplaying

eround.rl

of the other groups r.,rere nain-J¡r

carpet bowling clubs with occasional socials throughout the year. one club
was of a di¡rrer type fo]-lor,red. þ recreation afterward.s. ïnc1uded.
i-n this
club

r,ras

a

8'

a)

Appro)Lùnatelv hol,¡ nanv volunle-ers

ser'ri.:rg group

for the ladies.
assist in the Eldeï.ly citizenst

prosramre?
b)

The one sen-1or citj-zen grcup has

The church

staff

as

for senior citizens.

well as the rcinister

the services of eight

have

r¡oo}rnteers.

a responsibility i-n the

progranme

_21
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Subsequent questions v¡ère

of a t¡zpe that could. be answered. by

those churches I'tho did not have a programme specifiealty

for

seni-or citizens,

but did have some serr¡ices which could. incrude tkris age gïìcup.
o

Ïtl

to our ino¡:iry about sj-ck vj-siting, ni¡eteen out of
fifty-four ehurches replied that they arrange for a menber of the congregation
response

visit senior citizens who are iJI, confjned to their homes or i¡¡ hospÍta1s.
IITo
other
the
be
It luas necessary to know whether, if there were no specific clubs
or programnes for seni-or citizens, there were other groups eomposed of d.ifft'o

erent ages that the senj-or citizens could
reporbed such

join.

onry twenty-eight churches

outlet for senior citizens.

ïil
a) Referrals to hospilals

Twenby churches reporbed

that they

to hospítals for senior members of their congregatÍon.
b) Befe.rrals to roelfare aggncies Tv,renty-one made a practice
of

arranged referrals

guiding senior citizens

c)
they

Donation

to the appropriate rorelfare agencies.
of clothi::g Eight helped the senior citizens

when

needed. cloth-ing.

d) P'ovision

o-f

neals Four chwches suppried occasionar

mears.

rV
Ï¡tre

clubs

of

felt that perhaps too ofben senior citizens

age grcups other than

were reluctarrt

to joÍn

their oÌùn and. l'¡ondered. what effort r,ras mad.e to
assist the senior citizens to joÍn other groups. Twenty-one
churches reported
special efforbs, with no furt,her detail.

22_
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Ðo

you'feel ¡roql prrc,qrawne for E1derly Citizens i-s adetuate?
Hopi-ng

for

expressed. i¡r'berest

ínquíred as to v¡hether the chwches
prografllme
g3.ve

for

in senior cj-tizen prcgrammes, trìre

felt that they v¡ere offerÍng

an

adequa't e

senior ci'r,izens. Sjx of tho se uho ansrrered the questionnaire

a direct negative ansûrer. The rest f ailecl to

this at a1].
r fubure?

ans'.ver

V1

Nine chwches reported malcing such plans.
The inùi-cations from the survey are

that of the fifty-four

churches

to provide recreational services for
sen-ior citizens; that ttrirty-seven of them do Iittle more than occasional
sick visiting, the ba,rest of referrals, or are giving some encouj.agement to
join other clubs; that four are attempting to pr.ovide some sma1l positive
qu.estioned, ten are making no efforb

serv'íces such as clothing, occasional meaIs, hospital and welfare agency

rêferrals, as wel-l as prrcviding a more positive effort to

have a t¡rpe of

senior cítizen group recreation

chr:rches are making

progrê^Eìlne; and

a clefiníte attempt to recognize the v,rider

that three

needs

of the older

nrembers

of their

congregation.
The sur'\rey indi-cates

tunity

that the

provid.ed- under church auspices

trùir:nipeg

is U¡ited"

amomt

of

plaru:ed. recreational oppor-

for senior citizens in gre city of
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In the previous chapter

we attempted.

to

make

a survey of the

lej-stre-time and social services avail¿ble for elcler\r citizens thror:gh a
specific group of chrrches in tilinnipeg. Our sunrey seemed to indicate that

the exbent of

is quite lìmited.,
The present chapter is a study of organized club sewices offered
by various other groups j¡r the city. The same questionnaire (AppencLix A)
was the basis for colleeting inforuration, and this uas supplemented by a
personal interview and a visit by the r,rriter to the clubs. Contact w:ith the
such progratüîes

clubs was estahlished thr"orrgh the Cenbral Volun'beer Bureau wh-ich has been

inítiating

in this field. The Central Vo}:nteer Bureau issued a report
of its work v¡ith regard to senior citizen recreation and submitted it to the
lilelfare Council in Jr:ne of !952. This repor.b recornrnend.ed that leisure-tjme
services for senÍor citizens be developed and impr"oved., and. that traj¡¡ed
leadersh:ip was essential to these selwices.
Previous to this report, the Central Vo}:nteer Bureau hras jnstrumental in the establishment of four clubs for order people, rrhe pioneer
work

soci¿l clubrr,

rrThe Happy

Braneh T Senior

senior club¡t, ilThe Happy How club¡¡, and.the North

Citizensr CIub. An ecptr-anation of set-up

and. prrrgrarnne

of

the first one, rrThe Pj-oneer Socia1 Clubtr should be sufficient to give a
picture of all four groups which operate r,aith only m:i¡ror d.ifferences in place

of meeting,
The

tÍ-rne anct prrgrarnme which do

first tÌrree

not alter the pictr:re or

emphasis.

clubs mentioned operate i¡r Conmunity Club buildings wtrich

were established and

City of Wínnipeg.

built

through the Board. of Parks an¿ Recreation of the

The assista,nce provided by

the Board of Parks and. Becre-

ation is limited to the provision of buiôd:ings;
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r¡¡ays

of using these are left

-2hto

t'he

initiative of volunteer citizen

groups

j¡

each cornnu:ríty.

The PioJreel Socíal C1uþ

The

first club visited

of the West-End

by the v¡riter was ttThe Pioneer Social

tlub. ttThe Pioneer C1ubrr had
its beginning three years ago as the fi-rst of j-ts ki¡rd in lrt'5-nnipeg. The other
three clubs vrere formed shortly afber this uith the Centrat Volunteer Bureau,
a departrnent of the ÏJelfare Councíl, beÍng the i¡ritiating organizational
body. It proposed the clubs or lras approached. by these organizations and
Club¡tr

Men:orj-al Comnr:nity

provided consultation services and assistance i.:: piloti-ng these efforbs.
tlThe Pioneer Socia.l Clubtr which

is sim:ilar in composition, proSraJilme and purpose to the other three mentioned, ís composed of men an¿
ïIomen, i,'rith a membership of approxi:nately L5O, a development from the fifteen
who joÍned lrhen the club began. There
nembers

j¡r

are slightly

aLL for¡r el-ubs. The adnuission age

more lromen than men

is si:cty years and. ovêr, and.

the average age of these foirr groups is approximatel¡r seventy years.

in the afternoon except jn the suûner
months t"ihen they are closed. They meet in the club houses of the Community
C1ubs or in the Yr, and. are able to make use of such facilities as a pia¡o,
The clubs meet once weekly

canteen and

library.

Some

groups issue membership cards, though no mem.berslrip fee

charged. The senior citizens are able to contribute financialþ to the
Comntuníty Centres, raisÍ:rg i:heir o¡vn funds through contrj-butions by ilre
donatíons, raffles and bazaars, and meeting their
The programmes

oT¡rn

is
members,

expenses.

follot' a fairly regular pat'bern

each week, guid.ed.

by volunteers. A fei,r' prefer e¿rds but Bingo
afternoon prograrme
Board

of Parks

is usuatly sta.rted

and Becreation shol¡s a

is the popular game and. the
l¡ith this acti-vity. once a rnonth the

movie. The

ttHappy Hor¡r

Cluur and the

-25North Branch T Club hold. ¡nonthþ birthday parties

for their

mqnbers. In

all the clubs the senior citizens help vrith serving and preparing tea and
clearíng up. Tea j-s usually follor¡ed by a sing-song and. clanci-ng to musi-c,
sugptÍ-ed- in some cases by a four púêce orchestra, of senior citizens.
year, there are occasional special parties, such
as the thristmas Tree and party, i,/nen the members e.xchange gifbs; a st.
Throughout the

Patrickrs and St. Va.lentÍners Parby,

for the year is

i-n

ancl occasional

the form of a pi-cníc.

outings.

The volrxrteers

The closing

try to arra¡ge

special occasions as ofben as possible

to vary the pïograJnme.
There are no special i¡rterest groups i:r ocistence except the
orchestra, which is shared by tvro of the senioç citizen clubs. At one tjme
the

rrHappy Sen-ior Clubtr had tl,ro

group.

However, due

to lack of

interest groups, a choir

and. a discussion

l-eadership they are no longer i-n ercistence.

in the pntgrafime throughout the year,
the nrimbers va,rying with the different clubs. In all, founteen volunteers
assist in these pïogralnmes. there ís no professional staff nor any other
paid staff working wíth any of these c1ubs.
Regular vo}xtteers assist

project ín which the senior citizens themselves carry
fuIl or parbial responsi-bility is the sick visiting committee, in some
The rnain

cases organized. by and. completely composed.

The clubs are not oriented

to

of senior citizens.

an individr.ral service

basis. f,"rg"

activities are the area of concern. There is no referra,l- service in
existence, although cases have been referred by voh:rrteers to agencies
through the Central Vo}mteer Bureau. The volunteers working in ttrese
prograümes feel they are helpfu-l to the senior citizens but also feel that
group

i-mprovement could. be made and more

individual work done. ïn aIL approxi-

mateþ &35 senior citizens are served by these four clubs.
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Good Neiehbourst CIub

This, in

con'brast

exclu-sively for men.

It

to the previous four clubs described, is a c¡ib

basis. ThertGood NeÍghboursr
Clubrr situ-ated j¡r the downtor'rn area, near ihe coï:ner of portage Avenue arrd
l'laj-n
men

Street,,

came

i-s operated on a service

j¡rto existence ti^renty-one years

ago uncler

interested in the welfare of those r¡ho seemed to

the auspÍces of

need. a, de¿r

shelter.

The

membership comprises men who are unemployed, pensioners, war veterans an¿

d'isabled. There ís no ad¡rission age, though a large proporbion are old.er
According
members

to the tr,rentieth

annual report

are frora seventy years of age

eíghty years and

over.

1

to

of

men.

1g52, one hunclred and ninety-five

thirty-six are
At the tjme of this si;udy there is a menrbership of
seventy-nine an¿

approxÍmately 600 nen.

is

alr year round., seven days a week, orcept i¡ the
very l'rarn weather v¡hen it closes for tkre evenings as there is no available
The club

spa'ce

oulside for the

open

the bui-LdÍngs are rurprea.santly hot. The club
rooms are j¡ a buiJding which belongs to the city.
Ther¡Cood. Neighboursu
men and.

building in repair in return for its use. The accomodation
consists of a board room, kitchen, clothj_ng room, and rarge aud.itorium
on

Clubrr keeps the

the rnai¡r floor; shower rooms in the basement; tuo large club rooms
upstairs.
There is a lilcratT jrì a clubrr¡om for the use of the members.
The píano j-n

the a.uditorium is a helpful

aid.

for the

concerbs provÍded

for the members

on Sunday evenings by
ecluipment

visiting entertainers. Iarge kj-tchen space anci kitchen
a're essentials in prrrvidùg the lunch served sunday evenings
by the

Federation of

l'fomen ruho

card. ga,mes seen

1

provide

this

meal

for the men before the concerg.

to be popular i,¡ith the o1d. men here as in other

rrGood

cl-ubs.

l{eighboursr Cl-ubn, 2Oth Annrral Rel¡qrt, !g52, p. l4

-27The mernbers are issued membershíp cards

.

yearly, free,

and.

all

services provided for the ¡nen are free

special tag day and by donations

of charge. The club is fi-nanced. by a
from various firms, busjness men a,nd. j-nterested

people, including forty-five different organizations.
The club nsorns are open from 9 a.m.

free to

come and

sit,

ehaL, reacl, doze,

is the one prÐvided

prograJü'oe

until

about g

or take a shor"rer.

p.n.

The only forrnal

in the winter
in the form of a ühristnas

on Sunday evenings

entertai¡rers, and specia.l occasions

The men are

t,ime

þ

outside

d.inner end a

picnic in the park.

sumlner

The club
members r,rho

is

o1:erated by

a salaried

manager and

are paid a no¡rinaI ïÌage. Volwrteer work

of

a staff of sjx

is also

done by the

of ladiesr organizations. The Federation lad.ies
have a,l-so formed e. sick visiting coroaittee from their or,fi.1 members.
Service is rendered to the men j¡r several- ways. Odd jobs are pïþcured for those able to r,,¡ork and at times the ttGood Neighbor:rsr Clubrr fi¡rds
rooms for those in need of them. tlothing is donated by,friends of the club
Fed.eration

representatj-ves

to ihe needy, free of charge. Special donations j-n the form
of food are gi-ven to the men from time to ti¡re.
This club is apparently meeting a special need of a specific group
of men in thÍs city as indicated, þ the membership. It is r,¡ell icrovrn and
and dj-sbributed

highly

commended

However,

it is

by

of the elderly people contacted

concentrating it,s efforts on serving

alloi''dng them any

its

some

j¡itiative in

i¡rogremme dangerously

its

by

the 1¡riter.

members

helping ihemselves; there

is

rather than

an element

in

close to the do1e, the soup lcitchen ¿.nd the hand-out,

position according to our mod.ern eoncept of good weL-flare serrrice,
t+hieh enables the recipient of charity to retain hj-s sel-f-respect, inprove
a,n u¡rtenable

his

ou.n

condition and r:epay his debt to society by helpjng o.bhers

j_n

his turn.
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The sal¿ried nranager

is

operating on the basis

of policy

d.eterr¿j:red by the

governing body, but has neither time,

trainirg nor facíIities ,¿o ini.r,iate a
gtiided. group *rperience r,¡hich rright, meet so¡ne of the deeper socia'j and.
e¡no'Lional need.s of 'bhe club r,rem-bers.
Seco_nd

l'[.Lle C]-ub
Ano'bher senior

citizen club jn ì.{innipeg is the

¡rSecond

MiIe

Clubrl

the Soroptonrist Club of Wirunipeg. The Soroptomist CIub, r,¡hose
func'bj-on i-s to ser'I¡e the corununity, was started. in Wiruripeg
ten years ago.
sponsored' by

l'lhen

the group

r'r'as

formed

here, Ít

chose worlc

wiur loneþ old. ladies as j-ts

prcject. Visi'i;ing older wonenr l"¡hose narles vrere provided
such as welfare agencies,
Each soroptomist

her needs. l¡fhen

or i,,¡ho l^rere know,n to the

members, $¡as initj-a:bed..

took care of one old rady, visiting her a,nd providing for
funds h'e1'e raised by the club, two rooms were rented. UIith

the nucleus forrned through individual contacts, the
established

from se:re::al sources

nsecond.

lvlíle Clu6r rr¡as

five years ago.

The present menrbership consists'of slcLy elderly

is a long i"iai'i:ing list

ladies,

and. there

to the snarl size of the crub rooms. Althou-gh the
me¡nbers are Seneralry past ¡niddl-e life there
is no specific age requireinent,
but

members

cohtacts'

is

due

are admitted on the basis of loneliness and need for social

The average age

of

members

is in the early seventies. The club

open every afternoon, IuÍond.ay

to satwcay inclusive, from 2 p.rn. urrtil
9 p'm' The¡r ¡ss¿ in 'r,he two rooms v¡hich are nicely furnished.
and conforLable
looking, with

the ladies adorning the chesterfields and coffee
tables ' There is a small library for their.use of
the l¿dies, from which they
hanclv¡orlc ma.cle by

can take books

the rr¡oms.
t¡rÞes.

to read at home. The kitchen is in a small corner of one of

Though they have no piano,

they do have a ra,dj-o

a.nd games

of

ar-l

-29The Soroptomist Club fj¡rances the ¡¡ho1e undertaking through

irrdiïìi-

dual conbributlons and a big Fall- tea, at r+hich the senior citizens give their

help, especially through the sale of their

ovn:

handwork. The Soroptomists

also oUsain fi:nds by sponsoring one evenÍng of the !{udson Bay Companyr
fashj-on show. The ladies do not pay a membership

ship

s

fee, but are issued member-

card.s each year.

The progra¡rme

is

a varied. one, including singing, movies, cards

Bingo. Twice a week, l{ednesday
come d.or,m and conduct

purpose

and Saturday eveni-ngs, Soro;otondst volunteers,

a specía1 eveningr s

of the h-mch is to

and

supplement

programme and. provid.e

a lulch. The

the ladiesr diet r,¡hich the Soroptomj-sts

feel is i-nadequate. Every efternoon there is tea and refreslunents. There

are

no special interesb groups as such, but many of the lad.ies do handwork and are

in this. Occasionally birbhday parLies are held for special birthdays, such as the oldest in the club. The members themselves remember each
other on theÍr birbhdays.
Twenty vohrnteers actively parbicipate jn the progra¡lne, of a total
encouraged

of thirby-five Soroptonists. There is one paid person r,rho is at the
club every afLernoon and sees to the r.¡omenr s needs, giving bir-bhday card.s,
lunch, and talkíng over their troubles r,rith them. There is no organj-zed. home
visiting, though the members often visit each other rvhen the¡. ays ilr.

membership

As the Soroptonists are a club

of professional 'þ,iomen,, i;hey have

valuable contacts r,rith wel-fare agencies. Á,s a result, the
has the advantage

of proper referral

pr"ocedr.rre

rtsecond.

lli1e

Club¡r

to hospitals and i+elfare agencies

when necessary. The me.mbers
d.onated

are also weLL supplíed- i^¡ith good cloilring rrhich is
to the club and given to the ïromen.

nilers is

A novel project the Soropto¡rists are urrdertaking for their second.
proviùing a canp experience for them. For the past two years the

-3ofor a ten

members have gone

day

to

ti.¡o week stay

at

Lakesj-d.e

Cainp. This

costs neither the members nor the Soroptcnústs anybhing as i-t

Ït is
For

reported that the

some

of

is a d.onation.

find the ocperience interes'Li.r:g and stimuJ.a,ting.
i'b is a completeþ new one, There are tr^¡o other big events

them

year.

v'Iomen

first is a Christnas païty and tree r^rith a gift for
each nember' The other is a motor rid.e and. garden parby once a year at a

d.uring the

Soroptonlstr

s

The

home

tfe have discussed. four general progra;nmes for senior citj-zens in
ltiinn-ipeg planned

for

both men and lromen, and two clubs which serve one or the

other. All are on a vohrnteer basis witlrout any trained lead.ership. The fj¡ral
example is a club ivhÍ-eh, r:rrtil recently, nas guided by the hetp of a parb-t:Lme
paÍd professional- person.
Golden AEe C]-ub

The

ttGo1d.en A.ge C1ubtt

prograffire Ín lrfiruripeg,

is a project sponsored

by the National- Council of Jerrish ldomen. The club opened irr hlinnipeg four
years ago laith fairþ sloit growbh at the beginni:rg, but has been developing

rapidly ever since. Both
membersh-ip

posed.

is

men anci. '¡uomen

are members of the club r+hose total

h25 people, r.¡ittr an average attendance

of 200. The club is

of morl men than lromen. The adnission age is sÍxty years

average age

is over seventy

and.

co¡n-

over and the

years.

The club meets ti,¡"ice v,reekly, Monday and l{ednesdanr from I:30 p.m.

Lo

4¿3O

p.m.r in the

basemenü

haII at the Hebrer^r Si-ek Benefit Association.

The nGo]den Age Club¡t

ís a very weLL equipped one, includ.i¡g such

amenities as a piano, public address system, radj-o, three-speed. phonograph,

large U-brary
adequate

composed

of tv¡o hr¡nd.red. Tiddish

boolcs, a large record. collection,

kitchen equipment and facilities, garnes, nev¡spapers and fra,mes,

checkíng equipnent,

first aid equipment, arbs and crafts

equipment

with supplies

-3:-for leathercraft,

sewing,

plastercraft, paper sculpture

and

felt work.

The

club rooms consist of a large ha1l, seating tr,ro hundred people, a music room,
library, kitchen, chechoom, washrooms and cupboard.s, alr on the same ffes3.
The club

is

financed by a grarrt from the Jewish Welfare Fund, as
well as a one d.oIlar per year membersh-lp fee. once yearly a bazaar, in ruhich

the older people parbici;oate, is held for the purpose of supplementi:rg the
bud.get. The last yearrs erçend.iture of the club was S2rli5.go.
The program¡Le lras been plarrred

va'riety.

with a view to provid.ìng sufficienb

Though there are no reli-gious serrrices, occasionally a Rabbí

is

invíted to speak or a Cantor to sing. The ltrnday pncgraüune is ptanned for
snlall interest-activity groupsr such as bingo, cards, ganres, reading, record.

listeni¡g, arLs and crafts, choral readi.::g, or execuùi-ve meeti-ngs. With this
there is also a lorirrge progra*me, tea and. refreshmenbs.
Wednesdayr

s

programrne

is

more

of a t speetatorr type rnith 1ittle

leadership by the members. This includes a lounge pïogramle, bingo and.
a
formal programme, comtrlosed. of guest artists and. talented. menbers. This

is

folrowed by a general si,g-song, tea and refreshnents.
There

is a fairly active executive of senior citízens r¡¡hich holds

meetings, makes reports and announcements, takes up matters of business r,,¡ith
the members, r''rorks v¡ith the vohrnteer l,¡omen on special projects, such as the
bazaar and the monthþ birbhday parbies, and controls

its

or,m

treasw¡r.

They

are responsible for and nay use the do3-lar membership fees and. donations
as
they see fit as this is outside the formal budget. This year they
financed
and pureha.sed a public ad.dress sys.bem, some kitchen equipment,
a piano, and.

stationery, as well as donating subsbantially to the Welfare
Fund d-rj_ve.
There are eight regular volunteens l¡ho operate the programme, r,,rith

fifty

others

r¡¡ho

rotate in giuing their time. At one ti¡ne this year there

vras

-32a part-tj-rne paíd professional group worker. However, this serrrice Tras no
longer avaílable at the tjme of the study"

A sick visiting con'¡cittee of senior citizens has been organized,

but, according to the professional þerson
weIL, due to difficulties of tjme

and.

is not ftrnctionj-ng

too

health of its members. Get-v¡ell cards

and condolences are sent out regularly ùo

of

interrrj-ewed.,

all sick members or to the fan-i-lj-es

deceased mørbers.

Ïlhen the professíona1 person '¡ras on staff, there was a referral
system operating v'¡hich included the handlirrg of problems such as housing,
fSnance, and faraiþ, which rqere referred.
Though

to the Jeryrrish Faralþ Senrice.

the cfub does not provide clothing

porbation for

some

thirty to fifty

and meals,

members

to

it

and from

does provicle trans-

the club

tüednesd.ay

afternoons.
An analysis

of the club progrå.înme by the group

hj-s retirement. Four recommendations were sent

solving the
ment

pr"oblems

in

r,sorker was rnad.e upon

iuhich rn-ight be helpful

existent in the progra,nne and preventing the accomplish-

of the aims of the club, i¡hich have been s.i;ated as being:
. - . the provisi-on of recreation for ¡nernbers of the
Jewish corurunity over the age of si-:cty. rt has long
been recognized in the recreation movement, that reõreat'ion should provide, in addition to entertái-nment,
opporbunities for self-directed gnrvrbh, enrichmeni of
personality, and derpcratic group experience. It is
also a lve1l-1<r:or¡a faci that these ca¡r best be provided
ín the setting of the small group rather rihan in the
mass.

1

The recommendations stated:

1.

the

Emphasize smalr group activities. Try to bri'g about
fo::mai;ion of a. chorar group in addi.biän to the aras

and crafts group. Try to recruit volunteer leaders
can give leadership to small group activiti-es.

I

I'La,y

wlro

FI. Rosenthall_¡ üEva.hration, Golcien Age Club prograrnr¡,

LjJ2, p. j

in

2A

2. Establish nern' system for membershJ-p intake. New
applÍcation forms should. be printed, r,,,ith a pnoper
schedule to obtain adequate i¡rformaiion. ttemuersrrip
intake should be a, joint responsj-biltty of the
regisbration thairnran and. the Dírector.
3. consíderation shourd be given to the placi',g of
some ki:rds of rim:its a.nd controls on mørbérship. The
elected executive of the elub shorrld. have a laige share
in the fornulation of these limits.
4. Attenrpts shoulcl be nade to recruit more volunteers
who can serve on a regular bàsÍs, as well as persons
¡¡ith speciar skiIls who ca.¡: read. snall group àctivities.
tthen the r,¡-riter asked the professional group worker

workirrg w'ith the present progranme

he

v,¡Iro had. been

felt that the progranme uas adecluate,

not. ¡rrt doesnrt meet the psychological needs; it
entertai¡rnent; it doesn¡t give the people a chance to do things for

he stated that
provÍdes

if

I

Ít

v¡as

themselves.'l
Eq.aluation

of leisr:re-tj¡re services for senior citizens in kiiniripeg
is a cursory one as the rwiter r,¡as r¡nabl-e to make an irrtensive stud;, of them.
These groups Ì'Iere composed of people v¡ho seemed more able to
take advantage of
services set up for their use and perhaps 'bheír need for a programtre
basecl on
The account

group i^;ork principles ¡'¡as not as necessary as

it

ruor,r-ld- seem

to

be

to

.bhe group

about to be studied'. However, these progra¡nmes do not proricie
the opportunity

for the i¡dividuar or the group to

grow,

in

is the encouragement of

to

.responsibility for carrying
through projects, or to make a contribution to the communÍty
on a social basis
at lea'st' The heart of the ot"ttur Ltes jn parbicipation by the senior citizens
plaru:ing for themselves, a.nd it

is

assume

such participati-on

of the nTajor objectives of the i:,rajned group v,rorker. ïn chapter
ï it has been suggested that elderþ peopr-e do not want to i.emai:r non_
which

one

1 11. Rosenthall, Tbid., p. 32

¿ry
-?1,-

contribu-ti-ng menrbers of society, but rather need the chance
among themselves and

to gain security

then go ou.t to the cornmuni-ty and operate on a contribut irg

basis. Merely providing recreation for thern l,rilI never accornplish this.
The list of clubs just described was obtained from the Central
Volunteer Bureau and

is

1520 senior cj-tizens

in l,iinnipeg. There are 31r636 senior citizens ÍnlrfinnÍpeg,

accordi:tg

is very

l

for the City of ÞfÍnnipeg. ït covers aborrb

I
figures. It is
in relation to the need.

to the

Hm:ited

compleùe

1951 eensus

Dom:Ínion Bureau

obvious then,

of Statistics, 1oc. cit. p.

J

that this service

CHAPTffi IV

A
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The description

CÏTÏZENS CONDUCTEÐ AT IÐGATI
1952 - L953

of the foregoing

NEIGI{BOURHOOD

seven programroes and the work bei-ng

of churches, serves to incl-icate the extent of the activities
being carried out for senior citizens in the recreation field in Trli-ruripeg.
Hovrever, a,ccorclilg to the pictu-re presented. of the social and emrotional need.s
of senior citizens, and. the necessity i:: a mod.ern community for conscious
planning to provide for some of these through guid.ed gncup experiences, as
outl-j¡red in Chapter Ï, j-t seems obvious that there is much yet to be done to
rendered by a group

meet

the leisr:re-ti¡re

of

citj-zens. The field has been píoneered.
by the clubs described above. A fulther attempt has been rnade at 1ogan

Neighbourhood House

needs

sen-ior

to provid.e a guided

gr.oup experience, and v¡hat has happened

in this

proJect nay nolr be examined¿ The forlou-ing chapter rniill o'tl.i¡re the
situatíon in the C.P.R. - Notre Dane area. This parbicular dístrict is

the East by Main Street, on the l{est byl,IcphÍltiFs Street, on the
North by the c.P.R. tracks and. on the South by Notre Dame Avenue. Thi.s
chapber
bounded on

will also surnrnatíze t'he purpose of the pïogramne, d.escri-be the j¡ritial stages
in organizing the progrêIme for senior citizens, and. suggest the role of the
professional staff.

The present

project a.t logan Neighbourhood

through interested vo}:nteers

and.

House r,¡as mad.e possible

r,+elfare v,¡orkers who becane concerned about

conditions relati:rg to juvenile delinquency ín the C.p.R.
- Notre Ða¡ne area.
'å's a result, the tJelfare council of Greater Wínnipeg fonned. a comrutttee to
underta^ke

l
Bepol4tr

,

a survey of hhis particular area and reporbed íLs findings i',
l95o.r

The
I95O

Ïfelfare Cou¡rcíI of Greater ÏIiru:ipeg,

-35-

nThe

C.p.R.

-

Notre

Dame

-36,

The purpose

city to

of the

sr¡rr¡ey ïras

to

assemble

facts about ilris one area of the

if the recreation needs were beÍng met; to d:iscover if it raas
necessary to exbend. existing pr'ogra¡nrûes; or whether it vlas advisable to sbarb
new ones in the area.
Ïn Septernber of I95O, the Welfare Council brought to the attention
of the Junior League, who r'¡ere looking for a project, the idèa of a Neighbourhood.
House

see

in the C.P.R. - Iüotre

Ðame

area.

in

The Junior League was interested.

ùhe

idea bub felt it to be too big a financial responsibility for them .bo r.¡ndertalte alone. The Welfare Cor¡ncil then approached other groups to so]-ì-cÍt suppogb,

finali-y irrterestÍng the Rotary Club.

Assured

that furt,her support

for'bhconi-ng, the Jr¡nior League granted. ñ25rOOO

In October

195],,

the

rocutd be

to the project.

Ki-ndergarben Settlement Assosiation r,¡ith assûst-

ance from the !'JeJ-fare Corincil, eonducted

a study of i-ts serrrices jn the C.p.R. Notre Dame area. This survey had been j¡ritiated by the Kind.ergarten settlement
and the Commr.ur:ity Chest, to ec.anine the fr.:nction of the Kindergarten Settl-ement
and

to

One

of the

deternd¡e whether

it

r,¡as

nreeting a need.

reconrnendations íncluded

in this

in the particuJar

reporb t¡as

that the

area

it

senred.

Kj-ndergarten

Settlenent be developed. Í-nto a Neighbourhood House.
The trv-elfare Cor¡rc11 then arranged

the Ju¡-ior League, the Rotary Club
discuss the possibilities

of

sonre

¿¡.nd

for

these three organi-zations

viz.,

the Kind.ergarben Settlement. to neet to

viorking arrangement which u-ight resri-lt

Neíghbourhood House. The plaruríng connittee r,¡as conposed.

of

i¡

a

representatives of

the Î,,Ielfare counci-l, the Junior League, the Botary club, the Kind"ergarten
settlement, the comunity chest and the wi-nnipeg Foundation.

of subsequent deliberations, the KindergarLen Setite¡nent
pledged the use of theír buitding aL 29h Ellen Street, and
$e5roOO for improveAs a result

ments. The Jr.mior League voted

Så25r000; {ptOrO0O

as capital and

{fi5rOOO

per

yea;r

-37for three years. ?he Rotary Club subscribed $25'OOO over a four year period,
for staff and current ecpenses. The Connr:níty Chest agreed. to supporb the
a deficit basís

agency on
Purpose

of the ProErarme
One majn

flmction of a Nei-ghbourhood

House i-s

to

strengthen fanriþ

tj-es and relationships, and al-L age grcups are generall¡- inctud.ed jn the
Furthennrcre,

it

was

prograrÌune.

believed from the begin::ing that tirere rras a hearry concen-

tration of older people Living jn

rroouring houses

in this parb of the city.

for senior cj-tizens tras parb of the plannf:rg. Church
and recreation groups vnrking in the district reporbed that leadersl:-ip and
initiatj-ve seemed to be lacking in the neighbor.rrhood j¡ all age groups. The
distrÍct r,,ias parbialþ indusÌ;rial with a heaviþ populated residential area as
l¡el'ì. It would be a najor prrcject to deterrn:i¡re lhe economie, psychological and
sociological factors whi-ch operate jn the seníor population, but it tas assumecl
Consequently, a programe

that

many

of i;he senior citizens

were

living irr this

area because the cost of

uühj:r range of their lj-¡nited incomes. Their lor¡ered. econoni-c
standard, implying restricted opporburrities, has probabþ contributed to a

accomodation roas

in ability to socialize. As a result, the sen-1or citizens in this area
were harder to reach and needed. more encouragenrent to partieipate than did. groups
in other areås of the city.
Ït t¡as decj-ded to open the House five afbernoons a r,reek ibr the purpose
of servi::g senior citj-zens. Under the supervisíon of the executive äirector,
the t'riter, as parb of her ecperience in a second.-year sì;udent field placement,
decrease

was given

responsibility for assistÍng this group to organÍze and plan their

activities.
Before anaþsing Nhe progra,rnne and method of v,rorki-ng,

it

r+oulc1 seem

-38to e:ca¡r-ine in :nore detail r^,,hy it ïras necessary to
progranme for senior citizens in this distríct"

important

have

a special

living condi-tions and moral-e of most of the senior citi-zens j-n
this area were poor. Ï'rany were living i¡r crowded., unsanitary fi-re-hazardous
The

conditi-ons. In

some

cases,

it

r,¡as found.

that two, three, or more shared

one

sIept, cooked, ate and. spent al¡rost all their tjme. It uas
to find men sharing a room upstairs, r¡j-th a heater in the

roomr r'rhere they

not

ercceptional

of the rloomr sbovepi-pes danger"ously rrar from there to the chjmney, one
drawer of the dresser being used. for food., another for cooking utensils,
and.
a third for clothing. The room, crothj-::g and bed.ding of these people were
rniddle

ofben found to be r:ndesirable as

far as health standa.rds

.were concerned.

Light'ing ín the haIl was nil in many câses, ancl often br.oken steps presented
a'nother hazard-. This coupted l.rith inacleo,uate funcls, (as many
had onþ the

ol-d-

age pension on which

to

exist)

t

ãrL

insufficient

and wrbalanced. cÌj-et, cerbainly

did not lead to self-respect or ability to provide
responsibility in the community.

l-eadership

or take

argr

the prograrnme for seníor citizens 'hras orgar¡ized its purpose
r-¡as not to provide only recreatj-on or entertainnrent
in a passive manner, br.rt
T¡lhen

rather to develop a

prograrnme

in

the i:rdiuicluals and the group could get
a sense of belonging to an organization, feel imporbant as parb of an
agency,
and be given a chance

røhich

to participate in plaruring

ancl progra¡ìrne.

Belief i¡r the

principle of abi-lity to change, as di-scussed i¡r an earlier
chapter, i¡ras the
basis of the whol-e programne.
The

r"*iter, in

planruing and settÍng up

the p'ogramme at ïoga'

Itleighbourhood liouse, consciousþ established aims

to

be striven

for

and hopefulþ

accomplished' The goals set up i,lere in accord.ance r.;'ith
those r^ihich und.er]'ie

arqr

-j9_
group krork pïogra.rtrfl.e

of

recognized standard.s. The following

is

an outLine of

the principles of social grollp lorlc discussed by Harleigh Trecker. The ai¡rs
suggestecl 'i'Iere pÌrrsued. by

staff,

r,¡as

fulfíIling

the

agency

agency and. by

the r,,¡riter who, as parb of the

policy, for the

pïþgrêfiìrûe

for senior citizens

at logan ldei-ghbourhood l{ouse.

1.

to develop satisfyJng human relatíonships and- r:nod:ify
attj-tucLes in an a,t¡nosphere of fun, enjo¡mrent and relaxation which comes fron
the r¡arrn human associations of a peer group in order to develop and to aryive
at a better social adjustment of every individuar jn the group.
2. ¿å'n outlet for the e,xpression of interests and. qrotional needs.
3. An opportunity to achieve status and. to feel imporbant.
l+. An opportun-ity to have the feeli-rrg of belonging, of being vranted an¿ needed.
An opport,unity

5. An opportrinity to carry responsibility, to release jlclividual capacíties,
to aequire ner'I skilIs, have ner,¡ experiences and d.evelop self-confid.ence.
6' To receive a,nc, feel the sensitive accepbance and r:nderstanding of thejr o-r¡m
e,ge
7

.

group, other age grcups, eorn:mnity people a,nd professional- persons.
An op;oorbunity

give and take in a
and-

to

achi eve

grou-p

personality

freedom and acceptance

'bhe menbers ancl professior¡a1

ldlling

and able

staff are und.er-

to help the inùì-vid.uals effeet

growbh.

to l¡ork and pla;r together under conditions consciously
their soci-al and emotional need.s.

An oppor"l,unity

plarueed

g'

situation, in an atnnsphere of

i¡r a 8rcu-p and agency lrhere

standing persons and. are

8.

personality development 'bhrough the necessary

to

meet

An opporbunity

to

devel-op

a spirit of cooperation end a

chance

to practice

a clemocratic v,ay cf .rnaking decisions
10' An opporbr:nity to belong to a group

v,¡hich may become

self-governing and r,¡hich lead.s to an e.ctive participabion

activj-iies and con:munity livi:tg

and plar:ning.

self-directirg

in

Ínter-grrcup

and

-4011. A parLial substitute
home

experiences r^¡hich r.rere once an accepted parb of

l-ife but due to soci-ologica1

cha.i:ges

are often no longer a. part

1

living.

da.y

for

l¡ríterrs concern in this

The

of

grÐup r,ork ancl- fa,n-ily agency r¡as

every-

'Lo

for senior citizens and. r,¡as developed. l¡ith these aims ancl
objectives as the .orinci-ples of operation.
be in tire

Ini'biaf

1æograrnme

Stg.geÞ

in hcme visi'bj-irg, preparatory to
1, 1952. A, list of na¡res of senior- cj-tizens

October i,,as spent by the ri-riter

starti-ng the prografime, November

in the âr@â, trIâs o'otained from the City idelfare Department, ihe Victorian Order
of Nurses, the General Hospital out-patients clepartment, and the 't¡fest-End
l'[emorial Community Club v¡hich is situated on the r,¡estern bounclary of the
district. The ro,riter then concentrated on visj-tj-ng as many of these people
as possible, expl-aining r'¡hai and l'¡here logan l{eighbourhood. House rtes, l.;hy
had- opened and j¡r what vray the senior citizens cou1cL be j-nvo1ved.

'

Novenber 1 l¡as Open House

r,¡as made

bacli

to

r¿¡elcome ancl-

encourage

for theirpn3grafiune lrhich
November

for all

a,ge groups and

a ryecial effbyL

the senior citizens to loolc around and

was

to be started

tr,,ro

it.

come

days la-ber.

3 r,ras 'bire first meeting of the loga¡r Neighbourhood

House

senio:: citizen club, and six people cÐftre.

or

tr'¡o o'r,her

clubs, four of

ihern going

All bu-t one already belonged to one
quite regularly. All t¡ere concerned.

about hol'r few people arrived.. November À, three senior citizens came;

5,

one person ercived. and. Novenrb,u,

6, no one catne.

The e:cecutive dj-rector and. the r,witer
t¡¿ere

not

moz'e

posi'bíve. It

l^¡as

tried to

noticed that during the

1 Harleigh B. Trecker, Social Group lrrolk.

ch. ï, fV, Vf

November

anaþse l.rhy results

home

visiting the

Er:Llqqi,pte_s qn!çL.Elgr.glices

I.È
-4-1

people rrere not only ciu:ite curious about Iogan Nei-ghbourhood House, but
suspJ-cious

too. It

seemed

that

'bhey ques'r,ioned. lrhy sud.d.enþ.anyone should

be interested i¡r them and. their v¡elfare
been done 'bo help
migh'b be

of the

thenr. They

d.espised

r,,;hen

charity

getting jltto. It r¡as also felt,

group

so many years no-bhing

and lv-ere

hov,rever,

to be served and. persistence

afraid of

that a futler

on the part

main answer. Tt was also rea.iized. tLat too

that it

for

fev,¡ home

had.

lrrhat they

understanding

of the staff

r¡¡as

the

contacts rrcre being

to reach everyone in a small area as a
start. One person l¡as unable to do this a,lone. The Junj-or League r,¡as therefore apprrrached to supply volunteers i-n a house-to-house canvass in a seven
made, and

rr¡ould be necessary

square bloclc area j¡nrnediately surror:nding Iogan Neighbourhood Flouse, vrhich
included the area bounded by Henry ^A.venue on the llorbh, lfilliam Avenue on

the South, Princess streei on the East
execu-tive dj-rector and the Ì'¡ri'oer
Bureau, l+ho compiled.

this

seven block

lists of

area.

These

ancl

fsabel Street on the tr{est.

solicited the help of

names and eùcldresses

lists

v¡ere broken doun

and ir'¡enty-five Juniiob league Voh:r:teers spent

to

house, and room

to

room

in

of

each house

i;he

The

tentral Volunteer

every householder in

into

l.,orlcable groups

three days going

f,ram house

in this s¡nall area, locating

and

visi'bing all the senior cj-tizens possi-ble, explaining -r,he purpose of
logan

telling what haci been planned for the order peo;ole, and
inviting them to an open house and bi-r'Lhday pa.r,by for senior citizens on
November 25. The results were gratífying. Sevent;.-five
neople came to the
[Ieighbourhood House,

Open House

Birthday Pati,y,

anc'[ showed

interest

and. enthusi-asm

for the project.

Survey Resu.lts

The survey revealed.

that there i,¡ere at 1east 134 peppte sixby
years of age and- over in the seven brock area. These .¡.¡ere
act
t5'fr,aictFiiso
it was safe to assune tha'r, there 'nrere even more, The age gro

$d

people j-s indicated i¡r Table 3.

' IvZ'
Table

3

NIII,{BTE OF SENIOR CT'TTZEIfS OVER 60 TEÁ.RS TN THE SE\¡EI{ BIOCK ANEA TMIM]DTATEI,T
SIÏìROUT{D]NG IOGAN IVETGHBOUIT.iOOD HOUSE

AGE TN }TAP',S

60

----

NTIÞîBER

I6

6l+

---- 69
70 ---- 7tr
75 ---- 79
8O ---- 84
65

25

'to
13
7

85 ___- 89

U

90 and over

2

No age given (but considered
in the age range

5z

Total

J3l+

The dense population

senior citizen

DïÐgrainme noi;

hood House serves

of

seni-or

citizens in this

sma]-l area made a

only adfri.sable bu'c necessary. As Iogan Ìrïeighbor:r-

a large dlstrict, it followed that there'i{as a good

chance

the proporLion of seníor eitízens in the lrhole area Ììras high. A study of the
census figures for 1951 sho¡¡ed that there lrere 11767 people age si:cby_five and
over in ihe C.P.B.

-

Notre Dame area

I

It i,tas furbher discovered that fif'by-nine people shor,¡ed d.efin:ite
interest in a.senior citizen recreation prograrnme; tvænty-eighi said that they
were

noi interested.; forty-seven d.id not give any anstier to

indicated again that there vras a
1 Dom:inion Bureau

felt

need

for

a. progra,nme

of St,atistics, loc. sj-t.¡ p. 4

th-1s

o¡restion. This

for senior citizens.

-l+3to

0n1y eighteen already belonged

or lodges. It
twenty-sJx

was discovered

oi,nred.

tl:eir

o'bher

clubs, the nrajority being service clubs

that thirty--six sen-ior citizens

orø'r homes;

tr^renby-sjx

lived

!ú:ith

their

li-ved. alone;

or friend.s;

fanr:ily

trrrenty-trvo were marriecl people"
bogËgrune Ðevelopment

A tentative programme l'ras 'r,hen planned for the

future. It

consisted

of:

1. A special parLy each Tuesda.;'r of the month, w1th a birthday par-b¡r on the
four'bh Tuesd.ay of every month.
2. I,londay - a special interest group day.
3.

tr{ednesday, thursd.ay,

use the

Friday

-

days when

the senior citizens could

fa,cilities lrith a minimum of lead.ership

suppU-ed.

ïn the beginrring, the Tuesday progranxae
ac'r,ivities, includJ-ng rnovi-es, sing-songs, dancing
rnrho

were

avid

card. players lcept mai-nJ¡r

player, tried. to i:rspire

somé

interest

come and.

consisted
ancl

of larger

group

bingo. Several people

to this activity.

One member,

i-n an orchestra, but

this

a violin

id.ea ùid. not

materialÍze.

j¡rterest group Ï,as unsuccessf'ul a,t first.

The l.îonday

group expressed. a cer'Laj-n amount
any

defínite plans.

of irrterest, they

did.

The i';orker proposeC suggestions

Althor.rgh the

not carcy thr.oqqh

for interest

w-ith

grrrups such

as carpentry for the men, sewing for the ladies, or r¡hatever they r,ished.
However, riihen

the group r'¡orker took the mqr to the manual shop, they

enjoyed.

looki:rg at the tools but expressed the opíni-on that they were too old. to start

that or that they had been avray from their trad.e too long.

of a great deal- of insecurity.
Ï'r, v¡as felt

that

u¡ore

The

lorker

cÌid.

There was evid.ence

not r,rish to push them too fast.

ti¡oe should be given 'bhe members to

feel

secure w'ith one

another and make friends before beginn:ing some project. The group uorker recognized.

that it

was prernatr.¡re

to

pressure

fbr too-rapid.'action and ðj-d not jntend

l+Lv

to

be

-

authoritarian. As a result, they i,.¡ere not urged. to undertake the

proposed

project

and

the idea

-,,¡as

tabled for the time

bei-ng.

0n December 2, the r'¡orker j:ritiated a dlscussion about the

conring

party. lnterest in this event was evid.ent in the group. The uorker
then encouraged them to talk 'r,he idea over together, r..¡hich finally resulted i¡
iwo senior cì'r,ízens beÍng elected by the grcup to act on a house comn-ittee to
assist in plairning the party for the Christnras season. One volunteered. and
Christnas

first step the group had taken i¡r
adopti-irg the democratic process. This was difficult for the group, yet at
one other vlas no¡rilated. This was the

that time the

group worker record.ed

that the grorip seemed. to reveal

possibi--

lities of ¡nore i-ntensive r.,¡ork now than was possible before. .It 'was also the
first time that the group had parbicipated i¡r a tota.l house prograffite. At
first 'bhey seemed to feel that the yor:nger people would. not warrt them arrc¡nd.,
the v,rorker encouraged the gloup meml:ers to bring out their feelings. At
the party on Ðeeember 10, they r,rere d.isabused. of this idea as the other a,ge
and.

groups encouraged and accepted them and

the Christmas lree and the

rooms

all

groups joìned i¡r and helped d.ecorate

jn the l{ouse, and finished the evening þ

sguare dancing.
Because

of the

sttccess

of the first srnall

worker suggested that two other people be elected

com¡alttee organized, the

to

forrn a comnlttee

to

a thristmas birthday party for sen:ior ci-tizens. A meetj-:rg of the four

plan

members

72. In irrterpreti¡g the progra,inne that day, the worke6
commented in her record that she had to push them some+rhat, and. conducù the

was held on December

business meeti:rg, yet the group

ideas.

showed.

i_nterest and .was abre

to

express a few

the present Li¡uitatÍons of the group yet t¡e
r¡spreadingtr of responsibÍlities gave
the group an opportr.mity to brjrrg more
people

The r"¡orker recognized

in and become more self-direciing.

The grcup also partÍcipated

in

-l+5-

,

helping u-ith refreshments and. cleaning up, and. was able to earry on aJone,
enjoying the afbernoon, not needing stÍ-uula'bion by a progra¡nme, v¡hich forrnerly
had been planned and executed by the uorker.
Ðecember 1ó r,¡as the Christmas birbhday parby

to which n-inety-one

people came, a further i¡¡d.ication of i,he senior citi-zensr interest
and need
for such a prograJnme. This was fol-lowed. by a Chrisb¡nas din¡rer on Ðecemb er ZJ

for members r^Iho r'rould be alone on thristnas Day. Twenty-seven senior citi-zens
arrived' llhile waÍ-ting for di¡ner, the group met j¡r the lor::age and s¡:ontaneously had a sing-soi1g, one of the old.er

men

pla¡ring the piano and others

leading the singing.

In January, the v¡orker had a d.iscussion w'ith a group of women j¡r the
club, trying to fjnd how ready they were to assu¡ne rcre leadership.
The r,vorker
asked them

for

prograrnme íd.eas

but they replied that a good job was beÍng

done

to leave this to the v¡orker, that they ]:iked to sit and
enjoy thi-::gs and tiut their time for organizing was over.
They were actua$r
opposed' at this time to the idea of taking so¡ne
of the responsibility of plaruring
and they I'tould prefer

a prograr0rne' one objection

r+as

that j¡r this

manner qi.nrrels

usually stapbed.

people becarne jealous about the other person runni¡g
the Club. They felt
this could' be avoj-ded' and everyone re¡nain happier if thi:rgs contj-nued.

and

all

the v,*y

they l¡ere rrrith the worlcer doi.r:g everybhing. This strongþ jndieated
their very
deep sense of insecurity in beÍng able to hanùLe responsibility
and. their fear

of

havi:rg

to

encounter argrbhing unpleasant

again.

afraid to risk
losing the fevr friends and fleeting moments of happiness. yet,
the worker felt
They

seemed.

it to

be a good group meet,ing. The members had automatically
broken.j-nto subgroups according to interest, such as card.s or
music, or fríend.*rip. 1.et the'
worker felt the group r¡as also strong as a .lrrho1e.
Some
members hrere

jokes and

it

'"rias

evident that

all

were Iis'i;ening as the

telling

totar group laughed

and

-h6
to teIl

or

their activity to listen. There vJas a
sense of loyalty and group feeli-ng, indicated by their parbicipation i-n the
group cÌiscussion arourd programndxg. This seemed to j¡rdicate that sorne of their
skiIls could, rrrith help, be renewed.. ït meant a reappearance of ability whÍch
could. be used ai some fubure date. Their i+íllingness to help ín a naterÍaI,.way

hrent on

more

by serving tea and

even stopped

uashi-rrg up showed

could take some positive

action. In their appreciation ofthe

an eighty-four year o1d member
recognized

their tribute to

fact, they recognized

they were coning to a point where thry

r,uho

one

of

entertai¡ed them by singing, the worker

of their

and brought

performanse

nurnî:ers r+ho performed.

weLL. T-n actual

to light latent ability which had been sub-

merged and. al¡nost forgotten.

0n Jantrary 19 members of the group v¡ere invited. and several- attended

the Annr:al Meeting of the líeLfare Council- of Greater tJinrripeg, where the sbory

of

Logan Neighbourhood FÏouse was

featured.

The next day

their interest

and

grolring concern about themselves and their neighbourhood. was exlribited j-n a

liweþ

discussi-on, Írriti-ated by the senior citizens and guid.ed. by the hrorker.

of this discussion lay in the fact that they l^¡ere allowed. to critj-cize existing insiitutions, such as the torununity Chest, the City !üelfare

The value

Deparbment and

begiruring

to

The feelÍng

the City

show some

Police.

Here again

the group vrorker felt they

positive action jn an expression of

the laorker tried to

repressed.

v,rere

hostili¿y.

that it l,¡as safe to e,Kpress negative
feelj-:rgs here rnrithout any fear of retaliation, r,rhile at the same time she ir¡ied
to present to them a realisti-c picture of ¡¡hat r,'ras being done through the Welfare
Council in the field of rehabil-itation in rrhich they were concerned.. T!" urorker
also pointed' out that concern oyer juveni-Ie delinquency had led to the establishment of T,ogan Neighbourhood House and that the Comrouníty Chest luere
helpi:ng
convey was

carry the financial burden. The grrruprs greater feeling of secwity uas

evj-d.ent

-l+7ín the fact that they listened to ihe

urorker

yet retaíned their om views and

said so. This was an exan;ole of a ¡rorkerls necessary role as a resource person,

in expíaining and describing but a3-lowing criticisn

and.

hostility to

emerge

jn

a controlling settirrg.
At the Janr:ary birthday parbl: the v¡orker felt that there
be a ¡:ossibility

of electing ê.n eurecutive of

interest groups.

sen-iar

citizens

and.

nr-ight soon

starting

The members were presented. v,rith these ideas by the worker

to think them over durilg the week. On February 3 the group $ras
strong enough to el-ect offi-cers to assume the major parb of the res¡ronsibiJ-ity
of handli¡g club affairs. Nearþ the whole group participated i¡ this,
and asked

offering suggestions

and discussion, one being a recommendation

of setting
up a sick'-rrisiting comnittee. The group lvorker r,¡as able to begin to withdraw
a littl-e here as the group sho¡¡ed. ability to nake its ovrn decisions. However,
the r¡"orlcer suggested the idea of a f'uncl, to lrrhich all could make voh:ntary
cqntributions for coveri-ng the cost of refreshments. The id.ea was accepted. by
the group.
the first big business
the president in the cha,ir

feeling

shone through

ancÌ

meeti-ng

of the club r,ras held February

the rn¡orker ac'bing as secretary.

ì;his meeting and practically every

Á,

10,

strong

Eroup

member conÌ;r.ibuted

the discussions on prograïüne, Farnily Night, the sick-visibing

to

fund. aircj. a

Valentine pa,r-b¡r. The group

felt l.ree enor:.gh to criticj-ze ancL e,':press thej¡
strong feelings about Family Night -- a progrsrnne r.rhich r.,ra.s held ncnth15. j¡
the evening for al-l- the members of Ioga.n l,leighbourhood. Flouse. The r.¡hole neeting
Índ-icated Ì;ha,t the group felt ready ancl r^ril-ljng to assume responsibility for
the club"
Because

the group l''as as a i,;ho1e nol.i reasonably l,ie1l formed.,

confic']-ent ancl progressing, the r,,"orker recognized

it

1..¡ould

be possible

secure,

to

irrtsnc.-

-48d,uce

interest

ests.

groups

to

d-evelop a more

specific ind.ivid.ual

breal<dovn:

of inter-

of ibnning an art j-nteres'b group
t¡¡a,s di-scussed. lhe r'iorÌcer had mentioned the possibility of several interest
grou.ps ma.ny tjmes earlier in the year and. art seemed. to be the ¡aost attractive
to them. ?wo Cen'i;ral Voli.mteer Bureau voh¡::ieers came and presented the
possibility of a'Lrb sessions with the groupc ^4. good d.eal of enthusiasm r^ras
As a resuft on February 2l+, the idea

shoi'lm, and one rnenber
ma,de

to

actually broqght

some

art

books

I'rith her.

P1ans were

have ar-b clæsses every Tuesday except on the birthda,y Tuesdays. At

first there were several who t,ien1, to the a,rt class. Then the nr¡rnbers attencling
d.ectined. until a core of about five eagerly interested. persons attend.ed ea,ch
week. In spite of the snall nu¡nber of members, tìris group showed eager interest,
suffícient to cause conceïÌn if the art classes had. to be cancellecl for any reason.
0n April 21, the group held a ver]¡ interesting executive meeting to

plan the birthd.ay pa.rby.

responsibility

llll-

nrembers

ancl an obl i gat5-on

to

offered suggestions a¡.d

do

so.

see¡ned

Each øcecutive member

to feel a

v,,as

given

some

responsibility for tlre da¡' 6¡ the parby. They then bi"ought forbh the matter of
membership, being concerned

that so fer^¡ were joining.

people nright not be coming ancl fi-na]-ly decided

visiti-:ng.

The trorker promised

to

They discussecl reasons wl¡r

that they should do some home

prepare nalnes and addresses

for thenr. It

r,¡as

felt that this r'¡as a peal; in the l¡hole year, for tliey r.üere no'üv concerned about
their club and took the imtiative in doing something about it. The v¡orker had
to the position of a. resource and j¡rfonnation person onJ¡r and the
group seened to be self-sufficient, ind.epend.ent and democratic.
been relegated.

In order to
v¡ork prograJnme
developed

in

it

the.

see more clearJ.y how

ÍLight be'r,¡el-l

to

j:rdividuals b.enefitted by the

describe how cegbajn i¡rùividLals

grou.p

grerni and

light of the vari-ous ajms set forth for the progra.Eune

an6 l-isted

-l+9earlier in this

chapter.

J.

to the club a very i:rtroverted. person, extrerneþ sþ
and loneþ. l-or ti,vo nrontils she simply sa,t, refusing even to ta,lce off
her coat
and r¡rable to corrverse with other rrembers. She v¡as a]-lowed
to conti¡ue i:: this
I"Irs'

r''ray,

caJne

not being forced- to

poínt

come forl-rard,

each ti-me she carne,

but during this trme the r¡orker made a

to si-t and speak r,¡üh her.

able to enjoy a conversation with the i,uorker. ![hen

the r';orlcer had discovered.

some

r^¡ith the d'ishes one d-ay. she

Gradually

lïrs. .I.

ihis point r,¡as reached. and.

of her i¡rterests she r,ras asked. to

readiþ

y¡¿g

agreed and. seemed

to

help the worker

i-t. The *ext
ti¡ne she lfas encouraged to help a nenrber, a little fi:rbher
along in ability to
socia'lizer net not too secure herself . These two ladj-es began
to enjoy each
enjoy

othert s company, alr',-ays encouraged by the v,rorker and given
recognition for.,their

contribution to the club- Final1y, they becane a necessary part
of the c1ub,
the other members relyi:rg on them for their specífic contribution.
This led
to the eventual abíu-ty of lvlrs. J. to converse i,rÍth others and. to begin
to relax
and enjoy the progranae, though she w'ou-l-d enter i-nto
no

actiuÍty other thari dish-

r,,'ashing.

ffhen the tjme eame

for the fbr¡¡ation of the art j-nterest group Mrs. J.
seemed to shor^¡ some i¡rterest. The uorker
encouraged her to sit on the fringe of
the group ancl lísten to the plans. This she clid a.nd
evidenced a great deal of
enthusiasm in her orrn quiet way. þlhen the group
met for the first art, class
Mrs' J' ltras one of the fi-rst to go. Her interest v¡'as
so great tha.t she began
thror:gh the follovli:rg weeks
r,¡ho had

to

eneourage others

to join and made sure that those

joined. attended regularly.

By non she lfas an accepted ancl a.ctive niember
of the total group¡ continuÍng i¡r her role as dishr,¡asher, beilg an active
member of the art group
and

nolr uaking voce'I

coniributions in business meetings. she had realJ¡r

begun

to

-54te.ke her membership sey'Í-ously and one day mentioned

to the group vuorker that

she wished her friend., v¡ho used

to attend but was no longer d.oing so, would
come back. She talked at great length to the v¡orker and was encouraged.
to
' help her friend. take the step of returnj-ng which, for her o.t,ün reasons, she l,¡as
finding so difficrrlt.
By the ti¡re the group r';orker hacl finisired her student placenent, Iufrs.

J.

!¡as

a fuIly contributing

of the club.

member

she r"'as a stable helpful- member, able

to

Though she r¡¡as

carr-y her share

the club. she had made

ner¡¡

to

learni¡g a ner^r ski}l, art.

be able

enough

to

embark on

in her fel.low

members

first

not a

1eader

of responsipility in

friends and hacl- d.eveloped. enough self-confi-dence

to try

She had become j¡rterested

and encourage them

to

conÈinue

corai-ng.

to the club her sole interest was in her
roomirrg house and her daughter. ItTow she r¡ias able to quickJy pÍIe
her d.ishes
in the si:rk at noon and
*o the club rather than bury herself completely in
"o'**
irousen"rork, as she hacl for¡lerIy done. she had definitely
been able to benefit
Ïrlhen she had

come

froro her association with logan Àleighbourhood House and the
members

senior citízenst

of ihe

progrårnme.

Mr' Ttf. had joined the club about a nonth afber its ii::itiati-on.

He

to a mj¡tority na.tional group and seemed to need to protect himse1:f and
assert his rights. His appearance r,¡as dishevelled which corresponded
r,¡.ith his
usual moody self. At first he would not participate in activities
and just sat
belonged

brooding' This inactive staie did not remain for Iong, hor,;ever, as
the ri¡orker
learned

that he enjoyed. críbbage

that another member, a 1a{y, also
played the game. The v;orker encouraged these trrro
to play a gane and this 1ed. to
a steaùily grolìd¡g friendshj-p between the two. luir. !ùrs appearance
ancr

h:ew

gracluarly

improved ancl novr he a}rays appeared

by the club members, and' especially

at the club freshþ shaven. His

acceptance

þ the ladies v¡ho were beginn-ing to take

'5l.qrrite an i¡terest in him since his appearance had iraproved, gave
deal

of status.

t¡:o-fold.

a great

that he had leadership abilities

The group worker reccgni-zed

and began askÍ:rg h-is advice about programme and icleas about

results of this

hj-rn

recruiti-rrg.

The

The group, because

of the rnprkerrs confidsrce
in him, began to respect hi-s ideas and look to hjm for leadership and. ilLn. ï¡rl.
5-n turn, thrived on this recogniti-on and was able to contribute constructiveþ
.to the gfoup. Ilpon request of the worker he underbook the job of greeÈi-r:g
rirere

people r,ùen they catner helped. them remove

the ctubroolns.

He

took his responsibility serÍously which 1ed to his begi-nning

concern over members ruho lrere unable

to the worker

their coats and brought thenr ínto

te]-j-ìng about a

to

come due

member who

was

ilt

to ill¡ress.
and. whom

One day

he had

he

ca¡re

visited.

As

the ronthly birthday patAy was to be held that week and the member vu:as wrable
to come on her olrn, he uondered i-f transportation could be arranged. for her.
This

v¡as done and

he escorted. the lady to the

club.

The r¡orker, feeli-ng now

that he was pretty secure and. having noticed. that he lived near another member,
I'lrs. 8., suggested that as I,Irs. B. was nearly blji-nd and fomd. it hard to r,¡-¿Ik
he escort her to and from the

satisfaction from the r"¡orkerrs

club. I'ln. Ïi.

seemed.

to get a great deal of

good opinion and. fr-om

bejru

needed. by lvirs.

B.;

he continued faithfully to take care of Mrs. B. This revived interest and.
chívalry }üas recognized. by the cfub ¡¿embers who elected. him vice-president.

stÍll

Parbicipation j¡¡ the group has led to nrany changes in lvjr. hr. Though
touchy on cerbai:: subjects, he d-oes not seem to need to state his riglrts,

feelÍng

that the group has accepted. hjm as he is and likes hjm. He also
has achieved high sbatus jr¡ the group and feels needed^ and irnportant
now.
now

Because he has been able

to

develop sati-sfying

hr:nran

relationships he is

now

freed from cerbaj¡ i¡ner tensions utrieh allows hi¡n to contri-bute responsibly
to the grcup and r^¡hich in turn can lead to a more responsible parbiciFation in
'

commtmity

affai-rs and social relationshj_ps.

52IvÎrs. P. had been deserbed by her husband a month before the opening

of the seníor cit'izen
state,

programne. Abost penrriless and

in an e¡ct,rerBJ¡r depressed

she caÃIe to logan Nei-ghbourhood. House. The stafft

herself

and

s sj¡rcere interest i¡r

her prrcblems eventually l-ed to her being able to talk about her

troubles. After some ti¡ne she r¡as able to say and seemed. to mean it that rohen
she carn'e to Iogan Neighbourhood. House she could. forget her v¡orries. A reconcj-liation

between husband and. -v¡ife Ïia6 accomplished and. both seemed quite

happy. I{rs. P.

at

busi¡ress

began nT-ixing

neetings. lfer

rore w-ith the group and even contributed vocally

appearance i.mproved. Ilowever, her great need

undivided affection and attention

it al¡rost irapossible for her to

niad.e

the worker or the encecutive d.irector

and. she threatened never

to

corne

for

share

back.

a sítua,ti-on where great understanding, caution and patience had- to
be used' to help ttr-is individual share and be happy in a group, but v¡ith such
Here r'¡as

help

she was

remai-ned

able

to

continue her membership

in the grcupr and although she

a needful person it 'is beli-eved, on the basis

of

such indi-cations

as the above, that the positive satisfactíons she gained from

to

it

helped her

in other areas of her life, such as her narriage.
lühen she later beca¡re ill and. was obllged. to enter a nwsing home she
kepb
functj-on more a,clequately

contact with the groÌrp and the

¡nembers

r,rith her.

l'iiss T., also one of the first
House senior

mai¡r

citj-zensr c1ub,

interest in life

r.¡as

in

she received, and erj-ticizing

neglected and abused'

her.

ca.me

members

of the ïogan Neighbourhood

to the club a very unhappy ind.ividual.

Her

describing her many iJ-lnesses and the poor care

in a bitter

nanner the rray the commrinity had.

She ¡¡as incapable

at

tha'b point

of helping

others

or show'iIg consideration for them. She needed. a great deal- of tjme anct attention fron the staff particularly. This r+as given to her by the r¡orker who

-53in her troubles but at the same time tríed. to build
up her strengths. In trying to ù1rect her j-nterest outside of herself,
spnpatbÍzed v¡ith her

the r.¡orker helped her find a specific firnction in the group. She

to help rrith preparing afternoon tea and respond.ed
she soon took

al¡pst sole responsibilÍty for thís.

.

i,ras asked

weIL, to the point where
The rniorlcer, aL

the

same

time, got her interes.t ed in play:ing cards with the grcup. This Ied to her
being able

he did,

on.

to

of the other members to help r;rrith nraki¡rg the tea. This
as parb of his responsibility the duty of puttj-ng the kettle

ask one

assurni-ing

By the encl of the year there r,vere four involved.

afternoon refreshments and cleaning

up.

i¡r the prepa,ririg of

They lrere orgarrized inüo a comrrittee

in charge of this phase of the prograrflne. Each one had- a specific dut¡r f,q
fulfill and took his responsibility seriously and without complaint, but
rather vrith a feeling of being imporbant to the club. 'Ihis led to a gr.owing
ability on the parL of iotiss T. to cooperate with others and to think of others.
From the statu-s gained from her

to

position jn the club

she r¡as abLe

to assurne responsibility for maki¡g nevr
nembers feel trat homet¡ at the club. I'r, was grad.ually noticed by the staff
recei-ve recognition and began

at

that Miss T. referred. to her e,i}nsrts less often and
irer'rhard fotrt in U:fe. Às she tras so impor.bai:t to the

Iogan Neighbourhood House
complai:red

less about

cl-ub she sootrLed to

of responsibilit¡r jn the art group. This
was furthered by her genuine interest i¡r arb. It v¡as soon noticed that she
hacl

feel

som.e

sense

definite tal-ent in this field

By the end of five months after

r,rhj-ch gave

her increased status in the group.

initiation of the clui:, I¿i-ss T. showed. consid-

ere.ble cha,nge from a loneIy, unhappy self-seeking individ.ual to one rrith a much

better jrtegrated personality, able to give 'Lo others
r,¡ithout feeling that

life

orved

her someihing special.

and receive from thenr

54Referral

Ploced-ure

One

of the values of a guided group experience lies j:: the secur-

ity it affords the group and ind:ividuals in the Broup¡ in their relationships
r,'¡ith others and i¡r obtaining help. An exbrenely i¡n¡iortant element in '*orking
vrith groups is the necessity for the trained person to know 'r,he i¡dividuals
in the grcup and. to understa,nd the meanilg of the behaviour of each member
as r-reU as of the group as a ¡'¡hoIe. i¡iith this lmowledge the worker is able
to give the help the senior citízen so often needs i:r finding a ¡rcsitive
solutj-on to his emotional and material problems.
Tn the logan Neighbor.:rhood House senior

to

and from the programme have been

to

citizen project, referrals

carefully considered. The follovring

for such a servi-ce and the results
proper referrals could accomplish. One of the senior citizen me¡ni¡ers asked
hor,¡ ¡nuch he had to pay us to v¡ork at the Iogan Neighbourhood. House Ðay Camp.
Such interest jn house actívities could not be left r.:nansr,¡ered. Although a
exa:nples nay serve

handy fiìan ïras not

the

ind.icate the need

ansr¡rer

fu-l must not be ignored..
he uas hired

this

for the

a.nd rnihen

might not

asked

ha,ve

A,s

sun¡ïer

if

to our Day Carirp Þrob1ems, his

d.esire

to

be help-

a result, he was referred to the T.i'1.C.4.

at 'bheir resident camp.

he nright ',-¡ork

at or:r resident

He r"¡as
ca,mp

r^¡here

very pleased. over

nexb

year, said

he

tj¡ne as he luouJ.d. probably be busy lvorking at the ï.ivi.C.A. all-

next year. It took just that Íncident to restore his pride and his belief i¡r
hi¡nsel f

L

relief

it

to exist on Ìrer nrinimrm
incorne. Consecluently, the lcss of her rubbers at one of the progralmes Ïras a
major cata,strophe to her and. had to be recognized as such by the staff. üonivlrs. F. lras on

tact

r.¡as made

and found.

by the r,¡orl<er wj-th the

harcl

Home Î¡leLfaz.e .A.ssocia,t1on,

the situation

-55explained and lulrs. F. referred to the agency lçhich in turn met this need.

l'irs. F.

a person ¡¡ho had a great d.eal of negative feeling about accepting
material assista,nce. Ðiscussion of this referual helped. her to recognize
Ï'Ias

that this

r'.as

not charity, or a hand-out, but legitimate use of a special

a,gency established

for the

purpose

of helping people nraterially

vihen such help

v¡a.s need-ed.

Emphas.is

of

'b_he Påogra¡¡me

Iogan Neigkibor.lrhood House senj-or

citizen

progranrne

is not presented

here as a su.ccess story, but rather j-s one of efforb, e:rperiment and slor.¡
developnrent. Tt must contj¡rue to be this, as it is clea,ling l^rith human beings,

not machines that can be turned. out cornpletely perfect
The hurnan personal:ty

and.

at a regula.r pace.

is t,he conple-x factor to be consj dered.;

and. each person-

ality is dj-fferent and d-evelops frnn d.jfferent stages and at',rarj-ous speeds.
The prcgranrnle must be designed to meet the neecls of each j:rdivich¡aL a.i; his
-ì-eveI. This necessj-ta'bes conbinued. change of ac'bivity and enphasis j:r the
overa'Il llrografilne,. guid.ecl b¡r the ser sÍ'bivity arrd skill of a traj:red staff personr
ov¡-n

The fbregoing i:rùlcates

group l''as oirerating, and
changes effected

that progress i¡ras made j:: the five

that the group

jnthe individr:al-s

and

v¡orker played.

the

to analyse what role the

group l¡orlier plays

spontaneous contribution

of voh¡lteers.

The group luorher conceives hi

1' A helping person doing things

months the

a conscious part iir the

group as a

whole. It j-s impcgbant

in a group in contrast

-bo the

s role as being:

r^rith the group rather than

for or t,o the

grou'p, inC-l-uencing and. directing inclirectly rather than in an auilroritariar,¡
mann'err enabl-ing the group -bo become self-directing and capabl-e of
deterurirÉirg

its

oi^m

objectives and. limiti:rg

and. encouraging índj-vid.ual an¿ gïÐup caÐac-

i-ties.

2. A resource person for

progra,i'-mer. agency and. comrrunity contacis.

-5o3.
h.

Ân

aid in developing cooperative inter-group

Able

to

accept gïÐup and. individuals at

their

ancl community

relationships.

parbicu-1ar stage

of

d.evelop-

to grow and ach-leve su.ccess by their o't,ün efforts, at lhe
sane tjme i.riIling'to listen and encourage the group to express feeli¡gs, both

ment ancl help then

positive and nega'bive.

5.

Able

to

to bring a sense of

tÍ-rning and an

ability to

recognize group readi-

forvrard. Tnvolved in this is the skil-l of ihe group
plan and anticípate l,'hat is involved in developing a satisfactory

ness

rnove

rrrorl<er to
progralnme

in relation to the present needs of the group.
6. Trai¡red to bri-ng a conscious and controlled. use of self and. a capacity
to accept arI members i"¡ith ec1uaI v¿armth and und.erstanding.
? . Ab] e ¡,s bring a special urderstanding of human behariour and an understanding of group relationship and skill- in nraking conscious use of this
understanding to help the group realize its objecti-ves.
8. Able to help Ínùividuals to discover, ereate, and maintajn relationships
with other people which can be increasingþ sa-r"isfying,
personalþ productive.

These are the majn areas

and groups

to

and.as illustrated,

in the toial
l

j¡ l¡hich a group ¡.¡orl<er can help

grol'r and change. The worlcer

project developed the

constru-ctj-ve

and.

1

programnne

r,rras

ind.ividual-s

i¡r the Ïogan Neighbourhood.

v,¡ith these objectives consciously

in

House

mind,

able to accompli-sh specific changes in individ.ua'ls

groupq

lJarlei-gh B. Trecker, op.

cit., p. &0, ch. IIf

an¿

CI{AFTffi V
TI{E AÐ].8 OF TIIE VOLU}XIEFfi, TN TiE IOGAI\I NE]GHBOURHOOD HOUSE PNOGRAI,I¡@ zuR
SENIOR CTTTZENS

In professionally
bourhood House,

guid.ed programmes, such as

the volunteer does not carry the

as he does i¡r the other clubs described.
groups

sa¡ne

the one at logan Neigh-

kinct

of responsibiJ:ity

In the non-professionalþ

guided

the volunteer has sole resironsibility forplanning, carryi:rg out a¡rd.

eva,luation

of the progranrte. At logan

Neighþourhood. House, r,,ihere

the trained.

for the group, the volunteer acts as a
specialist in a parbicular skíl}, a lÍnk with the comnunity and a helper to

person iras the major responsibility

achieve
1,he

the

aims being consciously developed by the trained.

role played by votr:nteers in the Iogan

person. Therefore,

Nej4hbourhood House senior

citizen

is a very limited. aspect to be exa¡cined.. Volunteers have u:ed.erLalcen
a wide variety of service, parbi-cu1arly home visiting, participating in the
prograJnme, and acting as teachers of skj-Ils.
progratlrne

Home

VisítÍnp
The

covering

five

original plan for the senior citiøen programme ïras a general one,
af'Uernoons

As the area settred. was
be many,

it

a

r,reek,

large,

v,¡as e¡cpected

with

and.

the

speci-a1 enrphasj-s on small
m¡¡nbers

thai eventually the

of senior citizens

progra'une ¡¡ould. be

However, when the progra.mne began, the attend.ance on

days dropped from six

to

i¡rterest groups.
calcul-a-bed

to

quite exbensive.

the first four consecutive

none.

Iogan Neighbourhood House has stressed home visi-iing ancl made

Í-ntegral part of i-ts senior citizen programne jn order

it

an

to jrrvite residents of
the area r^¡ho had not al-ready attended the prografiune, and. to visit merobers, who
through illness or for other reasons, had not been attending. The first logical role of the voh¡rteers Ïtas home visiting in ord.er to recruit members.
Sporadi-c home visits had been mad.e, but ihis tjme a coneentrated. effor-b v¡as
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for a seven block area.

staff

to do this alone
so the Jr¡nior league of Winnipeg rnias approached. and. asked to help. The Ji:r:ior
league complied by senùi¡g twenty-five members to assist j¡r the can'\rass.
The

member was unable

A half-day orientation prograrnme vas held for the volunteers to he.lp

in this project. several imporbant poi-nts were stressed.. It was advised.
that as the area r,ras of a low econonic standing, the people visited rr¡oul-d. not
appreciate home visitors being expensively dressed. or ridÍng up to their hornes
in cars. Volunteers were asked to dress simply, dispense -**n ,"ru1¡y and not
them

use

their cars.

They were

also t¡arned that l-andlad.ies trorrld. seldom be he1pful,

stairr'rays and hal-ls wou-ld often be very darlc and

thal

be suspícious of them and of logan

House.

'Lhe senior

citizens

would

of the vol¡nteers
expressed the trish to do the vísi'bing jrr pairs. It rn¡as pointed out that this
t¡as ti¡¿e consraning and not t,oo heIpful. They were advised rather to visit
Nei-ghbourhood.

Some

separate farnilies i-n the sa¡ne house.

After the first half day of
group with the director and the

home

visits, the volunteers

r^riter to discuss

and. eval"r¡ate

met as a

their

prcgr@ss

to hear and to use any suggestions. This was rnade a regular practice after
each half day. Opporbru:ity !,1"âs thus offered. for the voh¡rteers
to express their

and

fears and amazement concerning the cond.Ítions they discovered.. gne vo¡¡rteer
reporbed that she had burned. her gloves as soon as she r¡ent home.
several

that they felt badly i-n need of a bath as some of the living conditions
vÍere so unsanitary. Hol'¡ever, there Ìias general enthusi-asm
expressed for the job
and realizati-on that liviing cond.itions should be imprcved
i-f possibre. Their
reporbed

conviction Ïr-as strengthened that a progralnme such as ïogan
Neighbourhood
was able to offer to senior citizens cor.¡-ld. be very
necessary

House

i¡ the lives of

these older people.

It
home

developed

that questÍon forns v¡hich had been drawn up for

visiting were quite ulrs¿listic, since they

attemp'bed

use i¡r

to gather too much

-59infor^mation. (Appendix

B)

The volunteers thereforer. were advised not

to follor¡

the forr¡s too closely but rather to elicit atl the j¡rfornation possible

w-ithout

pressing any points.
The twenty-five vohu:teers covered the whole seven block area

days. Every home was visited.
some refused. adnitLa,nce,

or

However,

some were

in three

not all the people 'hrere contacted,

as

not home. These calls were folL¡owed. up

l-ater.
The r¡olunteers explai¡red the function

of

trogan Neighbourhood House,

for senior cítizens, and then issued. an i-nvitation to an open house birthday parby on I[ovember twenty-fifbh. The response to
this party was excelJ-ent as seventy-five people cåJne. However, attendance d:rrpped
off after this. This indicated that one home contact did. not provide sufficient
incentj-ve to keep the people com:ing to Iogan Neighbourhood House. It was also
realized that as other senior citizen prograünes in the city were held once a
week, more explanation of our daily prograinrne tüas necessary. It was decided then,
that six regu-lar vo}.inteers to do r,reekly home vi siting were need.ed.. Since they
described^

the

proposed. progra"me

i¡r the progrartroe it

had nots beeome ínteres'bed

was

not difficult to obtai-n regular

volunteers. Home visi-ti-ng t'vrice a week continued throughorrb the tjme the progra.wre v¡as j¡r operation,

After the voli¡nteer made her home visits,
place and sent this to the
home

visiting

writer. This r¡¡as discussed.

before the voh.¡nteer weht

again.

From tjmð

staff

she recorded what had taken

to time the

person could handle

the

voh.mteers met sÍtuations where 'bhey

case

better.

They rede note

felt that a

of these and. refers'ed.

the individuals to the staff"

of 'bhe voh¡rteer home visiting prograJnme was a
of the volunteers to discuss the progress of the prograrure and to make
The culmination

meeti:rg

.6orecouu:aendations.

.A's

was

to

be expected, the volunteers repoybed that

home

visiting could be frustrating at ti-nes. They said that ofben ttrey ocpected
an elcpressi-on of gratitude from the elients and this r"¡as not alrrrays forbhcon-ing. They asked to be told. what floor or suj-te the senior citizen r,u-as
occupyS-ngr as many of the rooming houses u¡ere poorly lighted. and
1a¡ùl¿dies
not alr^rays helpful. A rpre comi:act record. form ¡,ras si:ggested, with
space to pu-t the geographi-caI layout for reference by fr.rture visitors.

vgere

The birthday parbies have alrn'ays attracted
nunber

of

people than other

days.

a

a considerabþ larger

One person was r:nabre

to

eope v,rith such a

large goup so volunteers weï'e asked to help. There r,,¡ere four t¡pes of
opportunities at the birbhday parbies. Tv¡o volunteers took complete

se:nrice

respon-

sibiLity for ordering, preparing
afte:rrrards'

Tr'ro

and servi:rg

the

food. as weLL

as clearÍ'g

up

volulrteers acted. as receptionist,s, one remaini¡g at the door

to greet the people and. to direct

to the lowrge, one upstairs to r+elcome
then, r¡rfite dom: i;heir names and take dov¡n their bir'ühd¿y d.ates.
Three volunteers acted as hostesses to ci-rculate, help the people
to feer l¡elcome and
to talk with those r'rho sat alone and foi.ind it difficurt to enter inio group
them

díscussíons' These volunteers also helped in serving food., participating
in
and Ieaùing the sj:rg-song as long as the group needed
this help. one

volunteer

helped ín the prograìmte by actjng as pianist.
Before the prcgramne, a short printed job description
vras given to
each vorr¡nteer, who then discussed this r,¡.ith
ihe sociar worker.
At a volu¡:teer meeti¡rg held in March, the voLunteers suggest,ed
that
the senior citízens could take more responsibility for
their bi-rthday parbies,

Ín planning and. acting as receptionists. This recorunend.atj_on
was later
out successfu$r.

car^ried
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Voh:¡rteers
Two

assum.ed.

the responsibility of introducing an arb class.

volunteers cane to a grrrup meeting, discussed r'¡ith the

members

be done in arb and felt out the receptiveness of the group to

Ì\iith the social
conducti-ng

workerr

art

lrhat rulght

classes.

s assistance they undertooìc the responsibility of

the art classes. The vo}:ni;eers later

ùLscussed r+i-th

the social'

jn this rray it ro,as possible
to ensure that the class rÁras geared to the needs of the senj-or citj-zens.

r,¡orker

the

prograrnme

that had just

been held and

The arb volunteers reporbed

that the arb class did not aopeal to

a very large group, but they felt that it

v¡as imporbant

to a fer¡r. It

was

that a notice be posl,ed indÍca'bing the to;oic for the following week,
and that the arb class malce posters announcing the art progranme and. adveragreed

tisirrg speeial

events.

An j-ncrease

it

v,¡as

realized.

in the

number

of interest

groups vras suggested. However,

that the senior ci-tizens needed to

make

the fi¡ral- d.ecision and.

each nev¡ proposal l.¡as first di_scussed ¡cith them.
The voh¡nteers apprr:ved
needed revi-el'r from tjme

the

programme

as a r¡¡trole but realized tha'b it

to tjme. In the process of

r,rorking r,.¡ith

the

sever:al

aspects of the Programme the volu¡rteers have acquired a strrcng inter.est in the
sen:i.or

citizen

progrêJnme, ancl have l-earned

a great

d.ee.l about

vrorki¡g l.rith

older people.
have stressed the impoi-tance

of havi-ng trained professiona'l staff
r";orkíng j¡ a recreational progrannne for senior citizens, but we have also seen
that vohnteers ean contribute an essential parb. Three imporbant reasons for
thi-s stand out c1early. The first of these is the spontaneity and freshness
that a vohuteer can bring to the prograJnme. Trairred. lrorkers are so ori-entated
'r¡'Ie

- 6zto

observing behaviour closely and analysing

its

that their contri-

mea.n-lng

bution to the process j-s of necessity a conscious and deliberate one. A
imporbant rol e volun-r,eers play l¡hicli

is that of being a liaison person

is

exbremely important

beti,,¡een

second

to the sen-ior citizen

the senior citizens

and.

the

commr:nity.

of the livi-ng pi-ctu.r'e of the
community. The vol-unteer can bring a spark of the live com¡nunity anct talce back
to the comrmnity some of the feelings ancl thinJring of the senior citizens. This
leads to the third rol-e of the volwrteer, a role v,¡hj-ch prrivides the life blood
of any agencyr and that i s of interpreter to the communit;,r of the fu:ction of
the agency and its prograinme. Pub1i-c i-nterpretation ca.n be aptly done by volunSo often

teers

rr-e

have forced the older person out

who r'¡ork

Ì'tithi¡t agency programme. They have first

progra¡mes and indiuiduals
become

iir the progranne.

Tdith

hand. touch

liúth ilre

this close contact, t¡ey

sensitive to the feelings of the people involved. and. are more able then

to tell their fellow citizens why an agency is

need.ed. and

r¡¡hether

it is

succ-

essful.
Volunteers are making a real and valuable contri'bution to the ¡-ogan
Neighbourhood l{ouse

not provide as

senior citizen prcgrêir:ne. }fi-thout them the

progratnr.re could

or as stimulating situ¿tions for the older people to enjoy.
Ït shouJ-d be kept in rrind. also, that logan Neighbourhood. House i-s,

in

va,rj-ed

essence, a product

of volt¡:teer interest

and. support;

that the progra¡rme at

is dependent on volunteers for financing, policy-making and. conti-nued
service. In the course of its clevelopm.ent, there has been to a. marked d.egree,

the llouse

co-operation between professional social worlcers and volunteers. The programne
could.

not contj:rue l¡-ithout the volunteer workers,

rnrho

have recognized

the

con-

tribution that is being rnade by the professional sbaff.
Ïn the senior citizen
the senior population,

programae, the volunteers learnecl the needs of

becane convi¡rced.

of the value of the service bei¡g

Le

offered

bJ.

this

agency, and gave

their fulI

co-opera;bion

to the staff.

Under

the guiclance and- supervision of the trained iuorkers, the particul'a.r skills of
the volunteers proviC-ed a real contribu-tion to the prcgrå,nrûe, and. in the coürse,

of their
and

this

experience they expressed. their groinring appreciation
method

of

soluti-on.

of the problem

OI{APTEN VT

SIff},IARY A,ND CONCLUSTONS

The foregoing

tt-o chapters are an outli.¡re of the services being

rendered to senior citizens i¡r the c.P¡B.

- i[otre Ðame area, senred. þ

ïogan Nei-gÌrbor.rhood House.

At the outset, the basic purpose in fornring a club for
cj-tizens roas to develop a

prograrcrne

that

r^¡or;-ld

have as

Íts

aim

sen:ior

the

development

in the senior citizens of a sense of worth and productivity. The ori-ginal
method proposed r¡ias to set up a progra$ne r,¡hich lvould. provide an oppor.i,unity
for enjoyment, participation ancl recognition. The progranutre r{as organized on
this basis. (See chapter &) The peopte Ì^¡ere invited to cone, but a simlle
invj-tation proved to be r:::satisfactory. This i¡ritial fai-lure uas probably
due to the natural i¡rertia of marqr senior ci-tizens, as well as the fact that

in th:is dÍstrict they have not been encouraged. to embark on any ner.¡ adventure. They were probably suspici-ous of the r,v-hole progra.nme and d.id not wi-sh
to be forced jrrto the txrknovn:, while at the sanre time there rnay have been an
of their ol,nr social inadeo¡racy. To overcome these difficultÍes, friendly visitors l'¡ent to theÍr homes to reassure, to encou.rage them
and' to invite them to parbicípate j:r this new venture. The result of
home
visits b¡as arl attendance of seventy-five people for the big open house senior
understanda.ble fear

citizen birthday party.
This

pnoved

to

be onþ a temporary success, so

to institute a progrÐfilrre of

regula,r

home

it

became necessary

vlsiting, in orcì.er to

suppþ the

human touch

which counted. so nouch, to gi-ve the senior citizens a sense of
worth¡¡h:ileness. llere r,,ras someone r,il'ro went out of her rnray to talk

uith

visit

them, and as a

an¿

result, they felt that ttrey were no longer jnsignificam,t.
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'The regular home vi-siting encousaged
so

that there

com:i^ng

daily,

was established
about

a sufficient

nunber

to

a core group of about eight to tr.¡elve

tuenty-five each Tuesday

and an average

people corn-ing on rbirbhday Tuesdaysr. This i-s not a high

of

attend

members

si:cby

to

seventy

figure and almost

cerbainþ represents a selected group who can ¡nore easily take hold of a new
experienee such as

this

progralnme

offers.

Iogan Neighborlrhood House must

d.ecj-cte

it vrill study ne¡¡ methods of reaching nrore isolated individuals who fi¡d
it difficu-lt to talce the step necessary in joining a gropp. However, the group
is r,¡e1} established and if successful r^rith snall numbers, it r,,¡oul-d seenr tltat
Logan Neighbourhood House could be a,bl-e to find u.a,ys of working with the nnre
whetirer

reluctant people.

In a seven ¡¿onth period, a slovrþ but stead.ily gror,ring nwrber of
senior cítizens has been involved, so that i:r Jtme 1953, the club had. a paid-up
membership of fífby-three people. This, however, is reaching onl-y a small percentage of the sen:ior citizens resident j-n the C.P.n. - Notre Ðame area.
The fÍrst attempt at forming interest groups failed; the fear of new
experience and loss

culty here.
members

was

of physical capaciti-es

The i,torker d.id not press the

seemed

to

be

the sor:rce of the diffi-

point but rather uraited until the

llere more secure in the group and jn the agency. The second attempt

fairþ

successful r¡ith interest

or eight regular

þ the whole group and rnaintaj.::ed by six

attenders.

At the present tjme a good core group has been estab'i i shed and is
ready

to

sense

of worth

begi-n a more self-d.irected. progratnme. The grnup records show

and compe'i;ence

is

being developed. The

a strong loyalty to the

fifty-three

that

a

members have

to the programme. Their d.isappointment in lack of nr:¡rbers is a strength lhat can be built on sÌrccessfulþ. Thej-r
developed

house and

-66feeling that it is unfortunate that

more are not

availing themselves of the

for senior citizens to get together, to chat, to entertai¡ a.nd be enterbained, to d.o thi-ngs together, and receive frj-enclIy attention
and. affection frr¡ra the staff and members, is an indication that the programme

opporbtmity provS-ded

for the senior citizens now participating.
If this prcgrarnne is evaluated j¡r the Ii-ght of parti cipation by

has nreaning and va.lue

members and personal grotrbh

is

of

members, then

it wil-l

be seen that a successful

that senior citizens are not useless,
incapable beings, sjmply living through a seeond childhood. Rather, we believe
that they are capable jncl-ividuals, endowed r,rith years of experience arid wisdom
that ca.n be put to good use. It is recogni-zed that both social and physi-ca1
skills have become rusty through rl'jìsuse: and that our co$munity is partly to
bla¡re for this., Soeiety too often sets the senior cj-tizens aside r,rhen they
begin to I slow upl and jn so doìng has'bens the process of d.ecay. Iookì:1g at
begii':ni::g

it

beÍ:rg made. lfe beU-eve

from the senior citizens¡ poi¡t

of view, they do not r.¡ant io be useless, do
not feel useless, but are frequently consìdered to be a non-productive burden
on socÍety, and their resentment is probabLy as j¡rtense as thei-r feeling of
a

rejection.

at

to bring
the senior citizen baclc Ínto the daily stream of life jn the cornmun:ity. It is
not based on a desire mereþ to entertaÍn him but ralher to provide him l¡ith
opportunities of taking the reins -oack Ín hj-s o¡m hands, to enable hÍm to heþ
himself, and help hj:n contribute to the commi:ni-ty life again, if only vdth
reference to the social aspect. Progress, therefore, has been und.ersl,and.ably
slor¡. IlavÍng become urru.sed to doing things, one does not suddenþ resr.Lrne
activÍty; it takes a great d.eal of encouragement and ecpæiment i:r a protected.
The programrne

setting beforè a ¡nan r,'lill

Logan NeÍghbourhood llouse has been desi-gned

aga.in

take chanced on open competition with other
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jn the eommunity. This is particularly true of a grcup of people in
an area such as that served. by Ïogan Neighbourhood House, riho tend. to be

people

economical-ly and

socia$r

disadvantaged

Ín

somparison u*ith

other groups in

the commu::ity.
The other clubs d-escribed

earlier in this research project,

have

to several hundred. sen-ior citizens r¡r* our
efforb. Furttrernore, in such prograln¡nes as

gi-ven enjo¡rment and. entertainment

city.

Ttris has been a trrorthy

those developed. through the Conmr:nity Clubs

and.

other groups, a nr.mber of

older people i¡¡'nose social skil-ls have been fairþ well developed. ancl have not
become too trrustt'r through disuse, are able to make use of facilities nithout
special heIp. However, in the opinion of the vrriter, comparatively little

efforb has

citizen

been r¡ade

mernbers,

to

gai-n

either in the planning, jn the

responsibility for recruiting

of

the fullest possible participation of the sen:ior

nem

prograffme

itself, or in the

nembers. The prirnarily rrspectator,, type

that is offered does not .orovide for the build:ing up of the
i-ndívidual to become a more eomplete andactively functioning person again.
Ïn a progranne ¡^¡hj-ch is to be considered successful in accord.ance r,¡-ith the
programme

aj¡rs of socj-a1 group work as prerriou.sly outlined i¡: this thesis, oppo¡buniti-es
must be provi-ded that progressively require more responsibili'Ly so i:ha-t the

senior citizen can move steadi-Iy through the process

i¡

order

to function

as

fully as possible, li-m.ited only by ind.ividual intellectual and. physical capacity. That is r,rhy no prograrme caberi¡g to ttre nass, per se, can possibl¡r
provide this individr:alized opporbu:rity for progressively enri-chi-ng etperiences.
This impries tr,¡o things: (r) trra.t there is frexibirity and va,riety in the
prograrme to enable development, md (2) that there is an jnclividualized
approach. There

teers

ca,n

rm.:.st

learn to

be a groÌrp snal-l enough so that the lead.er

}crol¡

and.

the volun-

the people, to ascertain their stage of developnent

and

.68to

present them

to the nexb situation

r^rhen

they are ready for it.

Ït is in these tr';o respects, the r¡riter sugges"r,s, that a pnsgrainme
should be evaluated. The amor:nt of variety offered. in the prograrnne is
inporbant. By variety is not meant movies, or sing-songs or cìancing, bub
rather the þype of progranrne 'Lhat
su-ited

to varyÍIg

d.egrees

of

makes

difîereirt kinds of

de¡¡ands and

is

development. This can be done most effectively

in smaller groups, such as comnittees and executive grou-ps. The l¿clc of
vision of these srnll groups

and.

pro-

the large nunbers of people r,¡ith so few

volirnteers to t;ork with the¡a are factors tendi-ng to r¡ake the other clubs described an insrrfficient challerrge to the senior citizens.

' Experience has shornm that the trspectatortr t¡pe of programme
is a
necessê'rT'first step to the type of progra¡me offered. for senior citizens at
Logan l[eighbourhood

House.

T'b

is a necessary steþ because old.er people wiro

living a restricted, d.ísadvantaged sort of li-fe need ti¡re to gather
their resori.rces, to gain courage and confi-d.ence frr¡m the group and sbaff
have been

before they can take a

with patience
step

to fuller

first step on thäir om.

However,

and understandjrg, they can be helped

to

it

can be seen that

rnove on

froù,lithis

first

par-bicipatj-on and self-d.irection.

part of the process o.f individualizatioR i-s the guid.ance
¡¡ho are trai¡ed to be perceptive of group develo¡xrent.
I¡lith the

An essential

by personner
exception

of

one part-time professional person

r,uho

served

for a short period

in one prþgraJnne, no trained person v,,as working i:r the seven other
operating

pïþgrafiünes

in the city at the time of the study. rlt ïogan aleighbor:rhood llouse

the nel'rly established

programme ïras grrid.ed by two

previous experience vl"ith

traj:red uorkers, one r¡ith

people. The professional groqp r,¡orlier ean see
the value of people doing things themselves rather than being provided
with
agecì.

p1a.4e, id-eas, and ready-rnade solutions

to

probl_ems and. has

the patience to l.¡ait
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forLhose who are slot'; to take responsibility. To the inercperienced. lay
person, the prograJllne cê.n be a fa,ilure if rnembership is small, or j-f everyone

is not pa,rti-ci;oating in ttle

success

to

't,he

progra¡nne. A dayrs prograrune can be

sarne

professional if nothing happens except that one inclividual

has hitherto spoken but a

fer,.r

bri.efly into a discu-ssion

v,¡hich

words privately

to the staff, that

a
r¡ho

da5. eniers

a group of benj-or citizens are having.

The Logan i'feighbourhood House senior

citizen

progremme j-s

not the

to aj-l t'he problems of the etclerly people in the area served., but it
has fLade a valuablè contributj-on in relieving some of the stresses of o1d
ansÎ¡er

age and preparing ihose

difficuliies

more

older people

l,iho need

help to ¡neet some of their other

positivety and constru_el,ive1y"

n attempt has been made to illustrate, i:: describing the progranme
at Logan l',Jeigirbourhood House, the va.lue of trained. Ieadership, and the r.¡riter
is convinced that this is the frurd.a¡neirta,l ùi-fference betv¡een this prograJnme
a,nd i;hose

described in ühapters ïI and ITT. In the 'r.¡riterrs opj-nion there is

a grave need for expansion of recreational services for senior citizens i¡r

Ìiinnipeg. Tf this
ment

of fi_lrther

problem

is to

1ei sure-time

trained r¡"orkers. Their

be met

Ín

a,n

intelligent

¡nanner, .bhe develop-

services shou.lct include .provision for professiona$r

l"norirledge and

skil-ls

i-n rorhing ld-th groups and

indiiri-

duals, r'rüh volun'ceers, v¡l-th other agencies, and lrüii the coinmu¡.ity ,,^¡111
1nsure
tira'u senior citizens r'nl-l- gai n ihe ma--ci.:r¡-lili beirefit. Senior ci.bizens
cleserve
no

less,

a¡rd

the

comnr-uri-ty

cannot afíord. i;o d.en¡, theni the

right

and opporburity

retain their self-respect, their dignity¡ æd thei-r usefi:lness to society.

.bo

Í\FP!]ND]X A

QITESJToNT'rAr&g

Is there, fu )'ouy Church, a club primarily for Elderl¡r
1.

a) Are boih
b)

Citizens?

of the group?

nren and. r,romen members

Aplrroxirnat e1y hoi'¡ nranJr men?

c) Appro:rimaiely

how mairy ¡¡omen?

2. ls there an a.d:nission

e.ge?

a) If so, l,uha'b is it?
U) tlnrat

is the

approxina'Le average age

group?

long bas the club been jn exisl,ence?

).

Flol,r

l+.

a) Wnen cloes ihe club

b)

of the

Horr,r

often

c) tltrhere

d.o

does

meet?

the club meet?

the;r meet?

What accomodaiion and equipment
(Please Check)
a) Reading Materíal

is

-bhere

íor the

EJ-derly Citj-zensr Club?

tr) Piano

c) ttÍtctreir
d)

equipment

Games

e) Any oiher
Hol.¡

is the programme financed?

7. What does the club do? (Pl-ease Check)

a) Special religious services or

stu-di es?

b) Provide a progranrce where the r¡ho1e group participates?
E¡çampþ

-- sing songs, movies,

games

etc.

e) Organize special inter.est groups?
Såegplg -- study groups, craf'bs, ser^ri-ng, carpentry etc,
(}

a,) -A'i:proxiaiately hol"r many

voh¡:teers assist j:r r,he Elderl;r cj-tizenst

u) rs there any paid siaff

engaged

in v¡orking
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r,rith Erderly titizens?

programme?

-?t9. Is there organized prorrision for visiting the hospital or homes of old
r¡rho are confj¡red tempora.rily or pennanentl¡4

II
III

pæp1e

What other Church clubs do 'bhe Slderly Citizens belong to?
Does your Chirrch

offer other services to Elder1y"Citizens?

a) Refer to hospítals
b) Befer to welfare agenci-es

c)

Donabe

clothing

d) Provide meals

IlI lrt what i,ray are Elderly Citizens encouraged to ati:end other Chr.¡rch Clubs?
V Ðo you feel your peograÐrse for Elderly Citizens is adequate?
VI

Do ]rou envisage any changes

VII Furbher Comments:

or

development

in the near future?

ÀPPENDffi B

sg¡rEpu_ud -0F r,ETj?L[ìq

.Name_
Fan-l1y and

TT]E

ACTTVTTT

_M( X f( )

olplü

Tel.

Livlng Arrangements. (Underline)
house,

hotel irt _

alone,
pa,rents relatives, friends. (Und.erllne)
9.loner .1æ.rents,
Other (s.oecify)_
Sees rel¿tives or ose fri ends never or rareþ,
on,ee a monlh, eyery r.¡eek or oftener. (Underlj¡re)

Age...

Was

pn*oplÆ

Aaoress

A. Lives i¡t oi,'nr home, apa,r'brnent, roonring
._ "_
_ Other(specify)
B.
lives r,¡ith husband õ-r wïf%
C.

0q

_ years old on last

. Health Problems (underline.

nu¡rLber

rooms

a year,

seve

birbhday

of

a

Date

Through obse¡vaii-on only)

sight, hard of hearing, bHJrd or nearly so, erippled. hand.s, crippled
legs, general rheumatic stíffness, no physícatr- probie*s.- 0therc

Has poor

.

Church

affiüation:
],EISUAE AND RETREATTON

Free Time (Un¿erline)
Has all day, half day,
l¡Ihab do you do

*"

a

fernr

hotrs, alruost none
(check one or

;ij"ffii:: l-ii<e to
do

ead

friends

or other
table gaJnes.....

card-s

La¡r

spo"¡s....

btend movies
Lscussi-on groups.
rncing.
:oup singing.......
atch athletics
Lsit or enterbe,i:r

Ðo: ldould

in and arortrd the
house
h-rite letters
.. . ..

I'Iorlc

3rv, cro chet, krr-it
isit or enterbain

lay

..-l:

To what

to

ljke
do

Attend club meetings
+r¡6e.
a . a aa
,¡1,t'i;end Lheatres, lectures.
concerLs. . . .

Ðramatics (acting).

Listen to music

b,Iorlc

on

some hobby.

... .. ..

......

model c1ay..... ... o o...
Parnting.. ..,.... : .. ...
r,uork i-¡r garden... ......
carpentry..... r.....,..

relatives

Lay musical instrumenb.
Lsten io the ra,dio
tlce rides... o........

,

nrore)

read books or magazines
what ki-nd? . ....

-:

Other.

............

kind(s) of organizations do you nov,r belong, or u"ish to belong? (S*"f;b"31.
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na
- I)-

Do

belong:

Sociat Ctub

Study Group

tlub for

h.

like

belong:

Ðo

[fent s club
Lodge

belong:

like
to belong:

Tüould

Other (specify)

people
Church Club

s

to

None

elderl¡'

i¡tronenr

Wor.r-ld

Cl-ub

Preference for grcup organization (cheek)
A. Ðo you believe there should be other facilities nade availal¡le for elderly
people to get together? Yes (-)
No(-)
j¡¡
attending
be
interesied
if a neighbourhood group were starbed?
B. Wou_ld you
--)

res(

No(_)

9A'UøNIS Bv -lmmVr¡mmn

Relate the d.egree of ability to get around., to see, to hear, desire to belong to a
group, intensity of r,u.j-sh to make other fri-ends, to get out of their room, housir:g
conditions etc")
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